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ISTENING IN HID IS GIVEN
TO B P S TO
TRAIN CLERGY

With commencement time at
fiand, we ace reminded of
true story a ^ u t five brothers.
Their father took all of them
but of school before they had
finished high school and made
them go to work. One man
aged to get back into school be
cause he thirsted for a higher
^education. He took a liberal
'jarts course. When he was
]graduated, he took a job that
^aid a good deal less than the
^obs held by two of his broth* e r s . The father was extremely
sarcastic. He went out of his
(way to insult his ambitious son
.Today that son is employing
;all his brothers. For years be
fo re the old man’s death, the
on supported him.
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Chicago.— ^Following a semi-annual
custom, the Catholic Church Exten
sion society has allocated the follow
ing sums to missionary Bishops
throughout the United States and its
dependencies to assist in educating
students for the missionary priest
hood :
Philippine Islands, ? 10,000.
RL Rev. Joseph F. McGrath, D. D.,
Biehop o f Baker City, Ore., $2,000.
Rt. Rev. E. B. Ledvina, D. D.,
Bishop o f Corpus Christi, Texas,

S k iin g Morals
Among Yonths, Is
Charge o( Jesuit

Bishop of Oklahoma, $2,000.
Rt. Rev. Joseph P. Lynch, D. D.,
Bishop of Dallas, Texas, $2,000.
Rt. Rev. Daniel J. Gercke, D. D.,
Bishop o f Tucson, Ariz., $2,000.
Rt. Rev. J. J. Lawler, D. D., Bishop
of Lead, So. Dak., $1,500.
Rt. Rev. Rudolph A. Gerken, D.D.,
Bishop o f Amarillo, Texas, $1,500.
Rt. Rev. R. 0 . Gerow, D.D., Bishop
of Natchez, Miss., $1,000.
Rt. Rev. John J. Mitty, D.D.,
Bishop o f Salt Lake City, Utah,

Cambridge Y. W. C. A. that shocking
conditions o f immorality exist in
the high schools and declared that
the influence o f home and religion
was needed to bring back ideals and
standards o f decency to the youth of
the nation.

“ Youth is passing through a new
age and with new freedom is sur
rounded by dangers,” he said. “ There
has been a great drop in the criminal
age. Once the average criminal age,
I understand, was between 40 and
45 years; now it is down to 20 and
$ 1, 000.
Rt. Rev. Jules B. Jeanmard, D. D., 22 years, and boys commit their
Bishop o f Lafayette, La., $900.
first crimes when they are only 14
Most Rev. Albert T. Daeger, or 15 years old.
O.F.M., D.D., Archbishop o f Santa
“ Shocking conditions exist in the
Fe, N. M., $800.
Rt. Rev. John B. Morris, D.D., high schools. The average person is
not in a position to see the changes,
The Omaha Bee declares in Bishop of Little Rock, Ark., $750,
but priests and social workers know
Rt. Rev. William J. Hafey, D.D.,
pan editorial:
that morality is at a very low ebb.
Bishop o f Raleigh, N. C., $750.
“ Humaniim.’' the nebulou* philosRt. Rev. T. J. Toolen, D.D., Bishop Ordinary ideals and standards o f de
cency seem to have vanished. A
Pophy to much talked about lately that o f Mobile, Ala., $625.
groundkeeper at a large university
I’we thought it would toon be jutt at
Rt. Rev. George J. Finnigan,
told me recently that he had to hire
^much in vogue at Papa Coue’ t wat,
C.
S.C., D.D., Bishop o f Helena,
a truck after every big game to
Rgot • rap on the head a few dayt
Mont., $600.
carry away the empty bottles.
rago. Three learned tavantt debated
Rt. Rav. Emmet M. Walsh, D.D.,
ton it before a packed audience in
“ Youth needs to be adjusted, put
Bishop of Charleston, S.C., $600.
[Carnegie hall.
The audience wat
Rt. Rev. Mathias C. Lenihan, D.D., under the direction o f a guardian.
[myttified and groaned. It came for
Bi.shop of Great Falls, Mont., $600. What can be expected when the
bread, and wat fed a mitt of wordi,
Rt. Rev. J. A. Duffy, D.D., Bishop fathers are away playing golf and
hand left with the conviction that none
the mothers playing bridge? The
o
f
Grand Island, Nebr., $600.
[o f the tavantt knew what he wat
Most Rev. Edward D. Howard, D home and religion are two vital fact
talking about. The general idea wat
D.
, Archbishop o f Portland, ors
Ore.,needed to bring youth back to a
[that modern man mutt rebel againtt
high level o f morality. Youth has a
$600.
.materialitm. But can he nowadayt?
Rt. Rev. Vincent Wehrle, 0. S. B., native idealism which can be en
iW at it not Emil Ludwig who taid;
D.
D., Bishop o f Bismark, N. Dak., couraged and developed by good
“ The century, above all eltc, de>
homes and religious influence.”
$450.
Iterminet .what-the esaet nature of
Rt. Rev. Edwin V. Byrne, D. D.,
Lman't activity thall be. In 1200 the
Lman who withed to dittinguish him- Bishop o f San Juan, Porto Rico,
Ltelf became a crutadcr, in 1500 a $450.
RL Rev. Patrick A. McGovern, D
[bandit, in 1800 an iconoclatl, and in
D., Bishop of Cheyenne, Wyo., $300.
[1930 he will become an engineer.”
Rt. Rev. Charle D. White, D. D.,
Humanism is nebulous, as Bishop
of Spokane, Wash, $300.
^The Bee declares. The name Rt. Rev. Bernard J. Mahoney, D.
'has been stolen by a large D., Bishop of Sioux Falls, So. Dak.,
Lthrong of charlatans, to begin $300.
Rev. A. J. Willinger, C. SS. R.,
pwith, and even among those D. Rt.
D., Bishop of Ponce, Porto Rico,
Fwho are entitled to use it, it $300.
stops far short of being a These amounts, totaling $37,925,
worth-while movement. The added to the sum o f $23,425 dis
early in the year to mission
An imposing array o f Cardinals,
Bee is excessively pessimistic. tributed
ary Bishops, make a total of $61,350 Archbishops, Bishops and Mitred Ab
It is the spirit of pessimism that assigned by the Extension society for bots gathered May 22 in the Vatican
Ihumanism seeks to overthrow. the purpose o f educating students hall o f the consistory to attend the
(Continued on Page 2)
(Continued on Page 4)
third and last consistory summoned
by Pope Pius XI to pass upon the
qualifications of those proposed for
canonization in June. More than 100
Bishops were present.
The canonizations will raise to
sainthood twelve o f the “ blessed,”
the candidates are called— two
women and ten men. Of the latter,
In the course of its recently issued least mildly surprised to find them the eight Canadian martyrs, six
f report, the special commission ap selves classified among the “ idola French Jesuit priests and twa lay
pointed several months ago by the tors.” At the time when Westminster brothers of the same famous order,
[Presbyterian general assembly to Confession o f Faith was formulated will be canonized together on Sun
[study the problems of marriage and it was “ consonant with the religious day, June 29, the feast o f Saints
temper o f the day” to hurl all kinds Peter and Paul.
[divorce says:
They will be the first saints from
“ We recommend as consonant with of abusive and scurrilous epithets at
[the religious temper of our day that Catholics and Catholic Doctrine. Thus the North American continent to be
[there be stricken from our Confes- chapter 25 o f the same Confession of so proclaimed by the Catholic Church.
[%on of Faith, chapter 24, .section 3, Faith characterizes “ the’ Pope of South America already had its rep( Continued on Page 2)
Itile following words: ‘ And, therefore, Rome” as “ that anti-Christ, that man
[such as profess the true reformed re- of sin and son o f p'erdition, that ex[ligion should not marry with infidels. alteth himself in the Church against
Papists and other idolators; neither Christ and all that is called God.”
[such as are Godly be unequally yoked Chapter 29 states that “ the Popish
[by marrying with such as are notori- Sacrifice o f the Mass” is “ most abom
[ously wicked in their life or maintain inably injurious to Christ’s one only
I damnable heresies.’ . . . Many Roman sacrifice” and declares further that
Catholics are sincere and intelligent the Catholic Doctrine o f transubIbelievers in our Lord Jesus Christ” stantiation "hath been and is the
Perhaps some “ Papists” will be at cause of manifold superstitions.”

Final Steps Are
Taken in Plans
for Canonization

:Presbyterians to Drop Ugly Names
for Catholics in Official Book

Father B. J. Otten,
Noted Theologian,
Dies at St. Louis

United States Owes Many Principles
to Robert Bellamiine, Our New Saint
[Jesuit of Gigantic Intellect to Be Canonized
in June Had Cause Held Up Before by
Enemies of Political Ideals
Millard F. Everett, Regrister
Feature Writer)
The canonization o f the Blessed
Robert Bellarmine on June 29 of this
[year will have an especial significance
ftfor American people, since the ConIkitution of the United States was
I based on the principles o f democracy
1promulgated by Bellarmine and for
which he fought all his life in oppo
sition to the absolute monarchist
I regime. He is kno^vn as the father
[o f polemic theology, one division o f
which— apologetics or controversy as
I a defense of the Church’s doctrines—
I is still the theologian’s chief weapon
I o f defense. Bcllarmine’s life was one
Struly exemplifying his principles; for
he was noted for his simplicity and
sanctity.
It was freely predicted
in his later years that he would soon
(By

Asks Layman to Answer
Intolerant Attack on New Musical Organiza
tion Will Be
True Church
.
Heard
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TWO CENTS

Joan of Arc Ceremony in Orleans

^ One of the chief advantages
o f higher education is that
when there is any fundament ? 2, 000.
(Special to The Register)
(to work on, it develops execu Rt. Rev. Edward J. Kelly, D. D.,
Bishop o f Boise, Idaho, $2,000.
tive ability. It does not always Rt. Rev. John B. MacGinley, D. D.,
Rev. Jones I. J. Corrigan, S. J., of
succeed because it can develop Bishop of Monterey-Fresno, Calif., Boston college, told members o f the
Cambridge Union o f Social Workers
$ 2, 000.
brains, but not create them.
Rt. Rev. Francis C. Kelley, D. D., at their recent annual meeting at the
Douglas Fosdick, who will
^be among the 134,000 college
j graduates this June, is editor
|iof The Bowdoin Quill. He has
kan article in the June American
^Magazine. He realizes that he
;is not going to step immediately
(<into an editorial chair when he
('leaves school. He knows that
ufor the time being others with
Lless education may get more
praoney. But he knows that he
^'has a good deal better start
ijthan they have on the problem
rof how to live.

Soutlern Editor
Opens Columns to FADIISV ffllL
(illio& D efM segJtiK j p E 3

be made a saint, but four attempts
to have him canonized were thwarted
by parties opposed to the principles
he enunciated. Pope Benedict XV
had his cause reintroduced in 1920
and Pope Pius XI published the de
cree o f beatification in 1923.
Bellarmine was bom in Italy in
1542 of rather unusual parent*.
His father was a nobleman, though
reduced
in
circumstances,
and
his mother was the sister of Cardinal
Cervini, who presided at the early
sessions o f the Council of Trent and
was later Pope Marcellus II. From
the very first Robert showed promise
o f more than matching his heritage;
at the Jesuit college at Montepulciano
he was known as a brilliant student.
After completing his course he re(Continued on Rage 3)

(Special to The Register)
St. Louis, Mo.— Rev. Bernard J.
Otten, S. J., one o f the most widely
known professors o f the Divinity
school o f St. Louis university, died
at St. John’s hospital May 22, as the
result of the shock o f an operation
for gastro-enterostomy. He had been
suffering from a complication of
disorders lor years.
Father Otten's boyhood home was
just north adjacent to the Jesuit no
vitiate at Florissant. He was born
in Westerlok in the Diocese o f Osnabrueck in Hanover, Germany,
April 9, 1862. He began his college
studies at St. Mary’s college, Kan
sas, and after a year at St. Louis
university entered the Jesuit order
at Florissant, Sept. 20, 1887. He
studied theology at Woodstpek,
Maryland, but returned for ordina
tion to SL Louis where he was one in
the first group raised to the priest
hood in the College church. This
was on June 27, 1900, and the o f
ficiating Bishop was Rt. Rev. George
Montgomery, later Coadjutor Arch
bishop of San Francisco.
Father Otten taught scholastic
philosophy for five years in St. Louis
university. He was then transferred
to the school of theology where he
occupied the chair o f dogma for 16
years; in preparation for teaching
dogma, he spent a year i:' Europe,
chieHy at Valkenberg in Holland,
observing the methods and making
(Continued on Page 2)

Macon, Ga.— An event indicating
notable fairness on the part o f a
secular newspaper here ana a willing
ness to play fair with both Protes
tants and Catholics in its columns
has occurred in a single issue o f The
Macon Telegraph,
The newspaper carried an edito
rial, entitled, ‘ 'Justice Hines at Mid
way,” in which it was reported that
Justice Hines, in making an address
at the site o f an early Georgia colony,
reiterated that Georgia, above all
other states, “ ought to be religiously
tolerant because five of its early colo
nies came out o f persecution to find
religious freedom here.”
Subsequently, a Georgia layman,
signing himself “ Intolerant,” v/rote
the editor o f The Telegraph and pro
pounded some questions relative to
the Catholic Church that he would
like to have answered. The editor, in
a later editorial, declared that, since
he was “ not a Catholic and has been
inside a Catholic Church only three
times in his life, he naturally could
not answer the questions.”
Before publishing “ Intolerant’s”
queries, the editor sent them to Rich
ard Reid, of Augusta, publicity di(Continued on Page 2)

In June the “ Catholic Hour,”
broadcast every Sunday over a net
work o f stations from New York
city, will introduce two new speakers
and a marked change in its musical
program. The “ Catholic Hour” is
sponsored^ by the National Council
of Catholic Men and is broadcast by
the National Broadcasting company.
Fr. Thomas F. Burke, C.S.P., fo r
mer superior general o f the Paulist
Fathers and a widely-known mis
sionary, will follow the Rev. Dr.
G eo^ e Johnson o f the Catholic Uni
versity o f America as the speaker
on the “ Hour,” beginning Sunday,
June _8. Father Burke is to deliver
a series o f three addresses treating
in general the subject “ Divine Wor
ship.” These addresses will explain
man’s relationship and responsibility
to God in divine worship, public and
private, and deal with the value and
use o f prayer in Christian life.
Father Burke, who is at present
pastor o f Old St. Mary’s church, San
Francisco, and superior general of
the Paulists on the Pacific Coast, has
had wide experience preaching mis
sions to both Catholics and non( Continued on Page 2)

Deluge Proved by
Work of Scientists

with surplices and cassocks fluttering In the breeze and being dampened
by a drizzle, high churchmen participated In a religious procession through
the streets of the ancient town of Orleans, France, to commemorate the
Immortal Joan of Arc. In the background may be seen the historic cathedral
of Orleans where the Maid is said to have paused for prayer.

Malta Is Scene of Battle Over
Political Interference With Church
(Special to The Register)
No age o f CatlWRc histbryj in fact
no year o f it, is without a struggle
going on somewhere between the
Church and politicians who have in
terfered with Church government.
Some months ago, the British o ffi
cials who govern the Island of Malta
interfered preposterously with ec
clesiastical discipline. Matters seem
ed to have come towards a settle
ment, but today they are far from it.
The home government in England is,
for the time being, upholding the of
ficials, while the -Vatican stands ■with
the Malta Church authorities.
From important official documents
which The London Chronicle has pub
lished, considerable light is thrown
on various hitherto obscure stages in

the development o f the present poli
tico-religious situation in Malta, in
cluding very interesting information
regarding the British government’s
representations to the Vatican.
For the first time it is disclosed
that on the occasion o f Cardinal Gasparri’s letter to the Bishops concern
ing his aidememorie— in which Lord
Strickland was denounced— Mr. Chil
ton, British minister to the Vatican,
was temporarily recalled. However,
Lord Strickland, the Maltese premier,
was informed that the British gov
ernment was willing to enter into
negotiations with the Vatican for a
concordat to be discussed principally
on the lines submitted by the govern
ment o f Malta at an opportune mo( Continued on Page 4)

Jerusalem.— Leading scientists, re
ligious leaders and consular giificials
listened to the Rev. Fr. Dhorme, O.P.,
director o f the Biblical and Archaeo
logical School o f the Dominican or
der here, in a recent lecture, mar-shall the results o f excavations in Ur
and Kish in Chaldea during the past
two years to prove that the Baby
lonian Deluge was an historical fact.
Father Dhorme held that the Bibli
cal story o f the Flood, in the light
o f the latest archaeological findings
at Ur and Kish, must be regarded as
an actual occurrence. The Chal
deans themselves, the Dominican
scholar declared, considered the
Deluge as having taken place and used
the event as a standard o f measuring
time by eras. Thus it is, he said, that
the Chaldeans are found to have re
ferred to their various dynasties as
being either “ before the Deluge” or
“ after” the cataclysm. The division
o f hi.story into antediluvian and post
diluvian periods was not an arbitrary
invention o f the writer, he said, but
predicated on an actual happening of
history.

IRISH PROTESTANTS FIND
PROSELYTING DOESN’T PAY
(Special to The Register)
The Society fo r Irish Church Mis
sions, a Protestant proselytizing con
cern which seeks to undermine the
faith of the Irish people, is in very
straitened circumstances, judging
from an urgent appeal recently cir
cularized by the general superintend
ent. Until comparatively recently
the society had a large income and
was thus able to pay substantial sal
aries to its agents and to form a
considerable reserve fun d.' Now,
however, the position is far from
favorable.. The reserve fund has been
drawn upon and securities mortgaged
to the bank in order to meet current
expenses. The superintendent has
been compelled to appeal fo r $50,000
to save the situation. “ Relief must
be afforded immediately,” he de
dares, “ otherwise the abolitioh of

part o f our society’s work is in
evitable. Never were the needs of
our work more urgent than in these
days o f Roman Catholic aggression.”
Commenting on the changed for
tunes of the society, an Ulster Prot
estant paper remarks: “ The Irish
Church Missions appear to be in a bad
way financially. The object o f the
mission is proselytism, to convert
members of the Church o f Rome to
the Church'of Ireland. The members
o f the Church of Ireland apparently
do not favor the proselytizing prac
ticed by this mission, else its funds
would not be in such a perilous con
dition.” Indeed, many non-Catholics
are convinced that this proselytizing
has done more harm than almost any
thing else to the Protestant cause in
Ireland, where it has been for more
than fifty years a constant source of
discord and ill-will.

Father McClorey Uses Character of
Christ as Proof of His Divinity
(Special to The Register)
Argruments for the divinity of Christ
were advance'd May 18 in New York
city by the Rev. John A. McClorey,
S.J., o f the University o f Detroit at
St. Patrick’ s Cathedral in the ninth
and concluding sermon of a series en
titled “ The Reason and Revelation.”
"Even according to the testimony
of the rationalists,” declared Father
McClorey, "Christ was the superbest
character in all history. His reverent
and tender love o f God, His un
bounded devotion to men. His utter
selflessness. His flaming zeal, His
courage. His meekness, sweetness,
and humility make Him worthy and
more than worthy o f the highest
encomiums that men can give.
“ Complementary to these moral
qualitie.s were His intellectual nobil
ities: His wisdom, calmness, poise of
mind, equableness of judgment, pru
dence and eloquence. There was
nothing unbalanced in Christ; no fa
natical excess; nothing o f the zealot
or monomaniac.
He was all for
heaven, without neglecting the just
demands o f earth. He loved men like
a mother, ■without closing His eyes
to their weaknesses and sins. He was

humble without loss o f dignity; en
thusiastic, without extravagance; pure,
without coldness; courageous, without
rashness; sweet, without effeminacy;
calm and equable, without passivity;
eloquent, without wordiness. He car
ried Himself like a God without ceas
ing to be human; He carried Himself
like B man, without ceasing to be di
vine.
“ Now Christ claimed to be God.
Therefore He was God. For if He
were not, His claim o f divinity would
imply this monstrous alternative:
either, knowing that He was not God.
He yet deceived men in saying that
Ho was; or He Himself was grossly
deceived as to His divine identity.
According to the first supposition.
He would have been a villain o f the
blackest dye, a deceiver of men, and
a blasphemer o f God. According to
the second supposition, He would have'
been nothing less than an idiot. But
neither o f these two characterizations
harmonizes with the sublime, sweet,
and wise personality which all men,
from the most heroic saint down to
the chilliest rationalist, have attri(Continued on Page 4).

ORICrNAL IN POOR CONDITION

Ur and Ki.sh in Chaldea arc CO
miles apart, Father Dhorme pointed
out, and excavations in both places
indicate, with a large degree o f cer
tainty, that thq D^uge occurred in
that vicinity according to the Biblical
narrative. In both towns, he said,
excavators found pottery interred be
neath layers, or couches, o f sand, belonmng to the ruins o f a previous
civilization. The pottery, he said, was
more perfect than pottery in the
same vicinity generally believed to
have been fashioned by the peoples
occupying the land after the Deluge.
The directors o f the expeditions,
Father Dhrome said, contended that
the couches o f sand could be ac
cou n t^ for by no other explanarton
than Haf: o f an enormous cataclysm
o f water inundating the area and
heaping'sand and sediment over the
ruins of the then existing civilization.
Other traditions, the Dominican
lecturer said, heretofore regarded as
mere legends surrounding antiquity
in the Chaldean country, have been
elevated to the plane o f historical
facts as a rsult o f the excavations.

Cardinal Raps Spirit of Always
Finding Fault With Other Folks
(Special to The Register)
Cardinal O’Connell, Archbishop of
Boston, speaking at the thirty-sixth
annual convention o f the Massachu
setts State council, Knights o f Colum
bus, in Hotel Somerset recently,
criticized “ the present habit o f at
tacking someone else,” and urged the
organization to inaugurate a truth
crusade.
“ It seems to be the flippancy o f the
age to defame a man’s character,” he
asserted. “ Many people today will
tell a lie about almost an^hing.
There is a constant fever o f trying
to find something about somebody.
I urge you men, as representative
Knights o f Columbus, to get together
with yourselves and when you go
back to your councils to organize a
crusade against the miserable vice.
“ It seems to be a malignant idea
o f the times to defame men. Defend
your neighbor. Say what is true,
what is kindly, what is just— or say
nothing at all.”
The Boston Post commented edi
torially on this, as follows:
Wise Words

With his usual keenness, Cardinal
O’ Connell in his address to the
Knights of Columbus recently placed
his finger on one o f the most strilnng
evils o f the present day— the wide
spread and rapidly-growing tendency
to indulge in personal abuse.
At no time in recent history has
this sort o f thing been so marked a

feature o f American life. Our polit
ical campaigns have been virtually
given over to a series o f violent per
sonal attacks on opponents. Issues
of consequence count fo r but little
amid all this whirlwind o f defama
tory personalities.
The senate, once so dignified a
body, has succumbed to the spirit o f
the age. Protected by their immunity
senators have not hesitated to abuse
without warrant and in coarse fashion
private citizens who happen to disa
gree with them. Witnesses before
senate committees have been publicly
attacked and denied an opportunity
to answer.
Our local political campaigns have
descended to a particularly low plane
in the past few years. Candidates
for (Jffice realize they become targets
for all manner of personal abuse the
moment they ask for votes and in
turn they hurl personalities at their
opponents.
As the Cardinal says: “ It seems to
be a malignant idea o f the times to
defame men. There is a constant
fever o f trying to find out something
about somebody." This is all too true
and it constitutes a grave public
indictment.
It is to be hoped that Cardinal
O’ Connell’s stirring words will be
taken to heart and a halt called upon
the tendency to turn the present era
into the “ age o f abuse.”

Fight on Dliteracy in U. S. Hindered hy
Non-Enforcement of School Attendance
Millions of Educational Age Were Out of ClassRooms at Time of 1920 Census
(Special to The Register)
Failure on the part of states to
enforce rigidly their compulsory edu
cation laws has contributed a large
number of illiterates to the nation,
the assistant specialist in school legis
lation, United States office o f educa
tion, Ward W. Keesecker, says.
In 1920 approximately 7,000,000
o f the school population between the
ages of 5 and 17* years were not en
rolled in either public or private
schools, Mr. Keesecker pointed out.
There is a close correlation be
tween the less strict laws requiring
school attendance and the largest
areas o f illiteracy, Mr. Keesecker
said. The laws set up an age period
of compulsory school attendance on
,Ute one hand, he explained, and then

fo r each school year they prescribe
a minimum number o f montns of re
quired attendance by the individual
pupil on the other. For example, the
Mississippi law requires attendance
between the ages o f 7 and 16 and
sets up as a minimum yearly attend
ance tour months.
In the South, where the area o f
national illiteracy is the largest. Mr.
Keesecker stated that his statistics on
compulsory school attendance are as
follows: Florida, Mississippi and Ten
nessee require nine-year school at
tendance between the ages o f 7 and
16 years; Virginia recently raised her
period to eight years between 7 and
15; both Louisiana and North Caro
lina require seven years attendance
(Continued on Page 4)
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INVERTED WORD PUZZLE PAGE
Prize for Puzzle Contest This
Interest Works While You Sleep !
Week Has Thirty-Dollar Value
Interu t never takes a boHUay,
pays no attention to weather
and labors on for you while
you are asleep.
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$700 will grow, while you are
busy otherwise, to $1,000 in
72 months.
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People's Building and
Loan Assn.
Home Office:
236 Continental Oil Bldg.
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Branches:
Worth Denver, 4860 Newton
South Denver, 142 Broadway
Englewood, 440 E. Hampden St.

Delicious Appetizing Meals
Scientifically Prepared

CAMBOR'S —1619

Tremont

11 a.m.— 8 p.m.
12 noon— 8 p.m.
Daily
Supday
Eat what you like with no after regrets
lucti

Bate

leta'

Send Your Ciirtains and
Draperies

Photographs
Live Forever

to the

La Fayette Fults
Studio
16th and Curtis Streets
KEystone 4450

Colorado Lace
Cleaning Co.
Reasonable Prices
Unexcelled Workmanship

4100 Federal Boulevard
Phone GAIIup 1000

Window Shades Cleaned, Reversed, Repaired

Wilson Window Shade Cleaning Co.
|sor
prol

Phone FRanklin 2489

514 East 18th Avenue

“ SUNCO”
Feeds Get Results

sT T xroo

Without Wrecking Your Pocketbook
Mrs. Nellie Dawkins o f Broomfield bought
530 chicks on Feb. 3. A t seven weeks she
still had 610 o f them— average weight 1%
lbs. ^ n d r e d s o f poultry raisers around Den
ver say that SUNCO gets results and leaves
a liberal margin o f profit. Try it.

UHiis iia
;TaT*aHTe

The Register has been complimented
upon the high grade prizes which are
being given each week in connection
with the Inverted Word Puzzle Page.
Only through the co-operation o f Uie
advertisers has this fine array o f
prizes been possible, and this week,
through special arrangement with the
Barnes Commercial school, we are
offering as a prize something which
will be o f benefit especially to the
young men and young ladies who are
graduating either from high school
and college and are making prepar
ations to enter the business world.
This prize, a $30 credit on a hundreddollar scholarship, means just $30 in
cash to the winner, since it will per
mit anyone anticipating taking a
business course to save just that much
money.
Everyone is eligible under the rules
o f the contest. It does not'mean that
the prize will be awarded to some one
just finishing school. Perhaps we
have many readers who have often
had the desire to take a business
course and thus better themselves in
their positions in life, but who have
never felt that they could afford
to go ahead with their plans. Suc
cessfully solving this week’s puzzle
will give some one that opportunity.
We exhausted the supply o f Amer
ican Cardinals last week when for
the fourth straight week we inverted
the letters to assemble the name o f
one o f them. Cardinal O’ Connell’s
name was the one to he assembled,
but evidently it was harder to solve
than the previous puzzles. The let
ters for it were found in the follow
ing advertisements: Walk-Over Boot
shop. People’s Building and Loan
association. Nevin’s Candy Co., Cow
Cream Malted Milk, Super Labora
tories, Inc., Barnes Commercial
school. Cougar
Todd, Acme Silver
Plate works and Hanshek.
Edward J. Maloney o f 1240 Broad-*
way, Littleton, captured the prize of
$5 in trade at the Colorado Lace
Cleaning Co. This was the first time
that anyone outside the city limits
won the prize.
This week, we go to the Arch
bishops. The contest will probably
be a little more difficult from now
on, for everyone was familiar with
the Cardinals, but some o f the Arch
bishop’s names are not known so
well. Now is the time for those who
have been working faithfully fo r a
prize each week to persevere. The
leaders in the past may falter now,
and those who have been lacking just
a little time can come right along
and win a prize. A sketch o f one o f
the Archbishops of the country is

&

ARCHBISHOP-

The Archbishop whose name may
be assembled from the inverted let
SUN MERCANTILE CO., 2nd and Walnut St., Denver j ters this week is the Metropolitan of
the oldest diocese o f the Church in
the United States. The state in which
his see city is located was one o f the
CUT FLOWERS
original thirteen colonies and was
WEDDING DECORATIONS founded by a Catholic. The first
FUNERAL DESIGNS
white man settled on the site in
1682, and the first German Catholic
— on Short Notice —
congregation was established in 1702,
and in 1755 nine hundred Catholic
Arcadians went there. Although the
colony was founded by a Catholic
24
and had for its purpose complete re
ligious freedom, the Puritans seized
the government and held it for a
607 Fifteenth Street
number o f years, during which time
455 Broadway
the Catholics were subject to perse
Phone TAbor 2649
cution.
John P. Byrne
Jerry F. Breen
Notable in the Catholic history o f
this city in the last century was the
holding o f three Plenary Councils of
the Church there. The archdiocese
boasted o f one o f America’s greatest
Plum bing and Heating Company
Churchmen as its reigning prelates
Jobbing a Specialty
Estimates Furnished for a number o f years. He was the
direct predecessor o f the present
FIRST CLASS W O RK
Metropolitan and was the author of
Phone SOuth 2309
665 South Pearl St. a book which has no peer even today
for the instruction o f converts.
The present Archbishop was or
dained to the priesthood March 19,
1904, was consecrated Bishop o f St.
Augustine June 30, 1914, and was
promoted to his present see August
10, 1921. The Catholic population
of his archdiocese is 306,490.
Insist on SUNCO at your dealer.
If ho cannot supply you, call MAin 1022

VINER
Chevrolet, he.

Columbine
Floral Company

'Hour Service

SO. 0051

J. P. BRICKEY

Use...

Sunderland's 30ffee
Fragrant

Appetizing

R O A S T E D FRESH EVERY DAY
Call SOuth 5393
Prompt Delivery

MULLER-RAY
Cleaners— Dyers— Hatters
Estimates Furnished on House
Cleaning

Dr. H. T. Young
Veteran Chiropractor
and Expert Truss Fitter

Main Office and Factory

17th Ave. and Humboldt
One o f the Largest

204 Steel Bldg.

Res. SO. 3086-J

Always the Best

Phone Franklin 2664

TA. 3984

Emergency:

Phone MAin 3261

Use

DENVER M q D
as a Beauty Mask
Benefits Skin 4 Ways in 1 Treatment

IV(C
NIDICATSD

DETOPD
ASA BEAUTY MASK

Give your skin that youthful, rose petal glow,
(quickly, easily— ^with just a few facial applica
tions o f Denver Mud Beauty Mask. Removes
pimples, blackheads, wrinkles. Tones skin. Acts
as a clay pack, astringent, cold cream and com
plexion toner— in one treatment. Try i t
A t All Drug Stores
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The Grand Prize EUREKA Vacuum Cleaner
The choice of particular Women the World Over
Free Trial in Your Own Home by Direct Factory Branch
’ Call MR. TOTTEN, Keystone 7414

SOUTHERN EDITOR IS
FAIR IN CONTROVERSY
(Continued from Page 1)
rector o f the Catholic Laymen's
Association o f Georgia, fo r the an
swers, because he felt that a lay
man’s questions should he i^ e n a
layman’ s answer rather than that of
an ecclesiastic.
Mr. Reid answered the seven ques
tions asked by “ Intolerant” and The
Telegraph published both, in addition
to an editorial explaining the proc
ess chosen by the paper in bringing
“ Intolerant” and Mr. Reid together
in the one issue. Speaking editorially,
the paper says:
“ If we ever turned loose all our
religious antagonism in this country,
the 55,000,000 church members would
tear each other limb from limb and
the next census would show a de
dine in population by that number.
If Methodists could Idll Baptists be
cause Baptists Won’t let Methodists
take communion and Baptists could
kill Methodists because Methodists
sprinkle and won’t dip, and both of
them kill Catholics, and so on down
through the 4,000 or more sects in
this country, the 65,000,000 non
church members would have to sit
continuously as a grknd jury o f in
vestigation.
be only way people with beliefs
they are willing to die fo r can get
along with each other is to have good
sense enough to realize that every
man is entitled to his beliefs, how
ever untenable they may appear to
others.”
The annual Military Mass in honor
o f St. Joan o f Arc was celebrated in
the Church of St. Joan, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, on Sunday, May 25. A
military parade preceded the Mass.
Many Church officials attended.

Grand Knight Harold Kiley
and Mary E. Burke to Wedl
Invitations have been issued for
the marriage o f Miss Mary Elizabeth
Burke to Harold A. Kiley at 9:30
o’ clock Tuesday, June 10, at St.
Francis de Sales’ church, Denver.
Miss Burke is the daughter o f Mrs.

Mary Burke o f 881 South Pearl I
street. Mr. Kiley is grand knight o f
the Denver Knights o f Columbus. The |
couple will make their home at 831
South Pearl street after July 1.

FINAL STEPS FOR
JUNE CANONIZATIONS

Lo8 Angeles Gets
Japanese Hospital

given elsewhere on this page and his
name may be assembled from the
(Continued From Page 1)
inverted letters. Get right on the
Los Angeles, Calif.— A sanitarium
resentation in the person o f St. Rose
job and test your skill. You may be
in the suburbs o f this city has been
o f Lima, Peru.
the winner o f the Bam>s prize.
Only a small percentage o f those
The consent asked by the Pope o f secured by the Foreign Mission Sis
who sent in letters last week solved
the assembled Cardinals and Bishops ters o f SL Dominic (Maryknoll Sis
the puzzle correctly. The most com
May 22 was in reality a merely ters). and'will be conducted chiefly
mon error was the missing o f the in
formal affair, since the miracles ad for the benefit o f Japanese suffering
verted apostrophe in the People’s
duced as proof o f the twelve’s sanc from tuberculosis. Two Maryknofi
Building and Loan advertisement.
tity already have been approved Sep native-born Japanese Sisters, who
Another common mistake was the as
arately by the Cardinals in the pre are members o f the faculty o f the
sembling o f but one “ n” in the name.
vious consistories. They previously Maryknoll St. Francis Xavier School
The following had the correct ans
were passed upon by the Sacred Con for Japanese in Los Angeles, have vis
wer:
Doherty, 1333 East 20th
gregation of Rites after minute re ited many Japanese tubercular pa
tients in various hospitals o f the city,
Ave.; Mrs. Eva Collins, 3827 Frank
searches and lengthy arguments.
and conversions have resulted from
lin S t ; Mrs. Mary Phoenix, 2336
At least two miracles vrrought by these visits. The sanitarium will en
(irape S t ; Margaret Hackett, 8147
the invocation o f the twelve holy able the Maryknoll Sisters to inten
W. Denver PI.; Mrs. Patrick Maguire,
men and women in question have sify this fruitful apostolate. The pur
455 Pearl S t ; Mrs. J. J. Ingling,
been duly demonstrated to the satis chase of the sanitarium was made
4026 "W. 29th Ave.; Miss Janet Berfaction of both sides in each cause.
possible largely through the generous
anek, Colorado Springs; Mrs. J. E.
In the case o f the eight Canadian aid o f Dr. Kurpiwa, a prominent Jap
Corcoran, 2736 Federal Blvd.; J. J.
martjTS, two miraculous cures of anese Catholic and physician, who
Hurley, Aurora; E. L. Ryan, 2604
nuns in Canada, given up by the doc has manifested continued and prac
S. Penn; Timothy J. Cronin, 8634
tors as hopeless, have been brought tical interest in the Los Angeles
Elliot St.
forward as proof o f those intrepid Maryknoll mission.
In sending in answers, contestants
missionaries’ powers o f intercession
are requested to pay particular at
on behalf o f those who call on their CATHOLIC RADIO HOUR
tention to the rules which call for
aid to bring divine assistance in dis
PROGRAM IS CHANGED
the mailing o f the answers (those de
tress.
livered personally to the office canThe eight Canadians, known now
(Continued from Page 1)
ont qualify) and the writing o f the
ns “ blessed” in view o f their beati
name o f the prelate with the answer.
Catholics,
having spent 15 years o f
fication five years ago, but soon to
Following are the rules of the con 1 1 The Barnet School specializes <• be styled saints, are the missionaries his life in this particular work. A
in intensive conrsei that train ' ’
few years ago he gave a course o f
test:
for the best office positions. II Jean De Brebeuf, Gabriel Lalement, Lenten sermons in the Church of
1. Employes o f The Register and
While business conditions are < Isaac Jogues, Charles Gamier, An Santa Susanna, Rome, and later went
their families are ineligible to com
miet at this time, there are in- ' toine Daniel, Noel Chabanel, Rene to England, where he preached in a
pete fo r the prizes,
ucatlons o f steady improvement I Goupil and Jean Do LaRande, all number of the larger churches. He
2. Pick out the inverted letters in
and young people would tIo well > slain by the Indians in the 17th cen- was for four years pastor o f St.
the advertisements and assemble them
to attend school this spring and ‘ tUlY.
The shrine at Fort Ste. Marie, in Mary’s church, Chicago.
into the name of the prelate.
summer so as to be ready ifor I
Series on Seripturei
the
same province, is dedicated to
positions this coming fall and •
8. Write the name o f the prelate
Immediately
following
Father
them.
Their
canonization
will
be
at
winter.
•'
on a piece o f paper, giving the name
tended by an imposing pilgrimage Burke’s addresses, there is to be a
New classes every Monday and I
of the firms, with the letters, from
from their adopted natiom headed by lengthier series by the Rev. Dr.
Monday oveninf.
which the name has been compiled.
a number of Canadian Bishops and Francis L. Keenan, professor o f Sa
Call
er
write
for
catalog.
4. All answers must he mailed to
cred Scripture and moral theology at
prominent laymen.
The Register, P.O. Box 149.7, the
The others proposed for the high St. John’s ecclesiastical seminary,
winner of the prize to he the one who
est honor the Catholic Church can be Boston archdiocese.
has the correct answer in the envel
Father Keenan’s addresses, five in
stow on its illustrious dead are:
ope bearing the earliest postmark
Blessed Lucia Filippini, Italian foun number, will deal .with the attitude of
All answers must be mailed. None ; ffO /V/VE VCVM Z. SC A fO O £. \ der o f the teaching order o f nuns the Catholic Church towards the Sa
■brought in personally to The K e ister 11 1410-20 Glensrm St, Denver, Colo. ' ' that bears her name; Blessed Cathe cred Scripture; show the true suoffice will he considered in the judg 11 Hsmber of National Association ot I I rine Thomas, Spaniard, canoness of nremacy o f the Bible; our right to
ing,
,
Acersdited Commercial Schools
, , the Augustinian order; Blessed Theo- jelieve it because o f its historical
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 11 >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■>■ philus da Corto, priest o f the Order character; our obligation to believe
6. No more than one prize will he
awarded each week. ’In case o f a tie,
o f Minor Friars, renowned for his it because it is the word o f God; the
'The Register reserves the right to de
exemplary life, and Blessed Robert true form of interpretation based on
termine the method by which the win
Cardinal Bellarraine, distinguished its historical character and its in
ner will be selected.
Jesuit theologian and writer, con spired origin; and the relation be
6. The decision o f the judges as to
temporary o f Galileo and refuter of tween the liturgical year and the
scenes of Scripture. Father Keenan’ s
the winner o f each contest will be
King James I o f England.
addresses will begin on June 29 and
final.
will continue throughout July.
7. Every contestant In sending in
AID GIVEN TOWARDS
Beginning June 15 a new mu
an answer automatically recognizes
EDUCATING CLERGY sical unit— the Mediaevallsts, an
all o f the rules o f the contest.
octet _composed o f well-known and
8. Mail all answers to Inverted
(Continued From Page 1)
experienced vocalists— will succeed
Word Contest Editor, P.O. Box 1497,
for the missichiary priesthood during the Paulist Choristers, who retire for
Denver, Colorado.
this fiscal year.
the summer months. The personnel of
Some years ago the Catholic the Mediaevalists is as follows: Misses
Church Extension society fostered Paulino Cushman, soprano; Anna
WALK-OVER SHOES CORRECT
BARNES COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
FOR EVERY OCCASION
belated vocations, but owing to rul Lauria, soprano; Hazel Arth, con
With the coming o f summer thou
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
ings made some time ago by the Holy tralto; Alma Stoll, contralto; John
sands o f young men and women will
815 16TH ST.—AT STOUT
See, does not now sponsor belated Finnegan, tenor; Fred G. Rover,
be graduating from high schools and
vocations, but only assists mission tenor; Henry Marcoux, baritone, and
thrust upon the crossroad of life, un
decided which road to take— ^the road The Killam Gas Burner ary Bishops in paying for poor stu H. Overton Moyle, basso. Walter
dents adopted for missionary dio Donovan is accompanist.
to college, probably leading to a pro
fession, or that leading to the business for Hot Air, Hot Water, Steam ceses.
This group o f singers was organ
The funds contributed to the mis ized some seasons ago with a view
world. Neither has any short cuts,
A Proven Product
sionary Bishops by the Extension so to developing in America a small unit
but if he or she should choose the
one to the business world no better The Killam Gas Burner Co. ciety for the above purpose reach the of. accomplished vocalists to promote
society through donations and be the kind o f singing made popular by
Phone SOuth 2782
equipment could be acquired fo r the
journey than a thorough business 242 Broadway__________ Denver, Colo. quests. The Extension society also "The English Singers.” The Medi
has a plan whereby individuals con aevalists have often appeared in re
education at Barnes’ Commercial
KEystone 8743
Ed Tighe, Prop. tributing $1,000 during their life
citals in and around New York city,
school.
time can have a burse o f $5,000 and have sung on frequent occasions
ACME SILVER PLATE
Since its origin twenty-six years
created in their memory after their to radio audiences.
ago, Barnes Commercial school has
w o iy ^
death, and the annual income on the
The addresses to be delivered by
graduated thousands o f young men
■All Kinds o f Gold, Silver and Nickel burse is used for any missionary dio
Father Burke and Father Keenan fol
and women into responsible positions.
Plating. Oxidizing— Polishing
cese
designated
by
the
donor
for
the
low logically the general plan worked
On January 1, 1924, it moved to its
spacious new building at the corner 1114 Larimer St, Denver, Colo purpose o f helping to support a .poor out by the speakers’ committee in
student
id<
charge o f the “ Catholic Hour” pro
o f 14th and Glenarm streets. This
gram.
building occupies four lots. In its
M E A T PERMITTED ON T W O
construction, particular attention was
FR ID AY H OLIDAYS
Moving and Storage Co.
FATHER B. J. OTTEN,
given to the proper development o f
KEystone 8246
Cardinal
Mu'hdelein a few days ago
light and ventilation, so that the stu
THEOLOGIAN, DIES
North Denver Branch
issued a dispensation to the Catholics
dent might pursue his studies under
3623-26 W est 32nd Avenue
of
the
Chicago
archdiocese
permitting
the most ideal conditions possible.
(Continued from Page 1)
Phone GAlInp 0496
them to eat meat on Friday, May 30,
One o f the many assets o f the
1800 Blake Street
Denver and Friday, June 4, because o f the the acquaintance o f the foremost
Barnes school is an auditorium which
former being Memorial Day and the teachers o f this branch.
has a seating capacity of nearly six
Father Otten is one o f those St.
latter Independence Day. He thought
hundred people. It is used for as
that to demand abstinence on these Louisans better known abroad than
sembly and also fo r social entertain
picnic days would cause hardship to at home. His writings are the text
ments. A t one end o f the auditorium
the people or even expose them to books in the great Catholic seminary
For Hands, Pots, Pans,
is a stage fully equipped with lights
o f Chicago at Mundelein as well as
danger o f sin.
and scenery where plays and enter
Porcelain, Etc.
in .other less famous schools, and his
tainments o f all kinds may be given.
opinions on the most abstruse ques
Some o f the many courses o f study
tions are quoted and honored in
provided by the Barnes school are:
every part o f the world. He pub
Bookkeeping and accounting, short
lished several pamphlets fo r popular »|
hand, typewriting, secretarial, sales
readers, but his life work is his four
manship, advertising, business admin
great tomes o f dogmatic theology,
istration and a course in office ap
all written in Latin. His Manual o f
pliances. Barnes Commercial school
the Histoi'” o f Dogma is a splendid
has a high standard among the busi
Studio and
C A N D Y
work in two volumes. He retired
ness colleges o f America, for it is
from St. Louis for a year to Los
Home Portraiture
Leader for 47 Years
a member o f the National Associa
Gatos, California, to secure leisure
tion
of
Accredited
Commercial
to perfect this work.
Schools. To belong to this organi
The deceased is survived by a
zation, business colleges must de
brother. Jesuit priest. Father John
Home-Owned Store
velop and maintain the highest edu
FRanklin 3584
Otten, Florissant, Mo, Another
cational standards.
Qualit^ and Service
brother, George Otten, resides at
1310
E.
Colfax
A personal visit to Barnes’ will
Florissant.
GAllup 0658
convince you o f the advantages of
4401 Tennyson
fered in business training by one
o f the finest commercial schools in
the United States. If you can not
come personally, send for a catalogue.
Barnes Commercial school, 14th and
FOR
Glenarm, takes pleasure in announc
ing that it will award to the winner Tops and T rim m ii^ Body
of this week’s contest, as designated
by The R e n te r , thirty dollars’ credit and Fender Work, welding
By DR. PAINLESS PARKER
Founder ot the E. B. PABKER SYSTEM
on a hundred-dollar scholarship.
1379 Santa Fa
Ph. TAbor 4543

y.

Attend School Now ^|

I

SWIFT

Hanslick—

GRADUATE
RATES

Berkeley Grocery

PEASLEY

Morrell-Dolan

New Idea in Dentistry

Wins Public Approval

FAKE

BEGGARS COLLECT
BURNED COLLEGE

FOR

S t Bonaventure’s college and sem
inary, (Allegany, N. Y .), has issued
a warning to all persons interested
in the reconstruction o f the semi
nary, almost completely destroyed by
fire on May 5, that certain indivi
duals have been solicitiiu' funds for
the alleged purpose o f rebuilding the
college, without the knowledge o f the
college authorities.

COUGAR & TODD
Incorporated
Wholesale and Retail

SPORTING GOODS
BICYCLES
1441 California
Established 1898

Try Our Delicious

Cow Cream Malted Milk

M ARYKNOLLERS IN DANGER IN
CHINA

The State department reports that
conditions in Kwatung province,
China, have become unsettled ana
has advised that women missionaries
in Kaying be removed. The district
is a Mar^ knoll field, in charge of
Monsignor Francis X. Ford, with 18
priests and two brothers, all Ameri
cans, in the district, Tnere are no
nuns.

New Ideas always meet with op
position. Some are opposed to dent
ists who advertise. Others oppois
the Idea of practicing dentist
ry on a large scale. Still oth-;
ere look with disfavor upon
any departure whatever from
old methods.
The E. R. Parker System,
at used In 81 dental offloea In^^
the United Statea and Cana-r
da, It a new Idea that it not
oppoaed except by those who
do not understsnd It, for Its
use gives the people better_____
dentistry for lose money. Prlmsrlly,
It Is the Idea of co-operation—group
dentistry.
In each office where the E. R.
Parker System la used several

dentists work together, each doing
that kind of dental work In which
he is moat akilled- This gives bet
ter service.
The power of advertising
It employed to provide vol
ume of business. Thia lowers
cost.
You sre Invited to call and
have explained to you many
other ways in which use of
the E. R. Parker System gives
the people better dentistry
for less money.
Consultation, examination
aTid advice Is free and without ob
ligation. You will bo told In ad.
vance exactly what the price will
be for any work before Itjejindeiv
taken.
“

Dr. J. H. Miller, Dentist, Using
1503 Stout, 1557 Welton, and
4021/8 17tb Street

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

E. R. PARKER SYSTEM
'ISth aad Welton

loth and Lawrence

lited States Owes Many Priociples
Rokrt Bellannine, Our New Saint

Events in the Lives of Little Men
g 1

A

luit of Gigantic Intellect to Be Canonized
|in June Had Cause Held Up Before by
Enemies of Political Ideals
tached to their ^ponents within the
(Continued From Page 1)
bnced his intention o f becoming a Church. Pope Clement at first in
Ftor and entered the Jesuit order clined to Bellarmine’s views but later
favored a dogmatic definition and, to
en hardly eighteen,
lo studied philosophy at the Ro- get rid o f Bellarmine’s influence,
|n college for three years and then made him Archbishop o f Capua.
He found time in his work at
Ight humanities at Florence and
|ndovi fo r four years. He was sent Capua to prepare a lonjger and a
Padua to study theology but fin shorter catechism, each o i which has
ed the course in Louvain where he had an untold influence for good in
ae in close contact with the hereti- Italy and beyond, even to the present
movementa o f northern Europe, day. In the elections fo r the Pope
ker his ordination he taught tne- following Clemjent’s death, Bellar.;
|gy fo r six years at Louvain and mine’s name, against his wishes, was
much to counteract the influence much before the electOEjs. After the
Ithe erratic Michael Baius, whose accession o f Paul V, he was kept in
so teachings on ctsco were the Rome and took part in the final ses
sions of the Congregatio de Auxiliis
Icrunner or Jansenism,
in which his original counsel pre
loth before and after ordination
llannine had shown marked ability vailed.
Meanwhile political and religious
preacher and as a controversial
(ter and speaker. He was called to authorities were becoming involved
me in 1576 to take the newly es- in discussions. In Venice the old cry
klished chair of controversial the- had been raised against the inherent
[gy. The lectures he delivered and historically ancient rights o f the
Ire grew into the work, “ De Con- Church to establish cloisters and hos
lyersiis," the most famous o f all his pitals and to acquire immovable prop
jitings. It was ap exhaustive ans- erty without special permission o f the
to the prevailing heresies o f the civil power. Bellarmine joined in
and gave a controversial but con- writing a series of replies to propa
fuctive treatment of Catholic teach- gandist pamphlets circulated, and de
s. It created an immense impres- fined and defended the nature and
throughout Europe, and the blow limits o f ecclesiastical rights in their
It it dealt to Protestantism was relation to secular authority.
Trouble had arisen in England also.
■acutely felt in Germany and Eng)d that special chairs were estab- King James I had issued a new oath
led in the colleges there to combat of allegiance so, subtly worded that
Bellarmine’ s position on the Catholics were put in the dilemma of
^atest question o f that time— the cither disavowing an undoubted civil
ation between Church and State— right or proclaiming as impious and
|s based on the true principles of heretical the prevailing opinion of the
riocracy as now considered, but weightiest theologians o f the Church
e directly opposed to the absolutist- in regard to the deposing power o f the
Pope. Though Paul V forbade Cath
^tensions o i monarchy,
lellarmine was sent with Cardinal dies to take the oath, J^he archpriest
letano to France in 1590 to protect Blackwell in England felt that he was
I interests of the Church during the called upon to withhold publication
|il wars. His work there was noted of the Papal dbeument. This action
his moderation and strict adher- brought a letter from Bellarmine and
be to purely theological questions, a second condemnation from the
bile there he learned that Pope Pope. King James, who prided him
ktu.s V, who had warmly welcomed self on his theological knowledge, un
|e Controversiis,” was about to put dertook to answer them both and the
first volume on the Index._ The fight waxed furious. Bellarmine’ s
e died soon, though, and his suc- answer to a book on the Papal power
lor, Gregory XIV, gave him special by William Barclay was*considered so
irobation fo r the work.
After strong an attack on the royal abso
le Sixtus’ death, Bellarmine was lutism of the time that it was publicly
led to Rome and took a prominent censured by the Parliament o f Paris.
t in the final revision o f the Vulg- The principles o f democracy he put
and the drafting o f the “ Method forth, however, stayed in ^the minds
Studies’’ to be used in the Society o f men and culminated 'finally in
democracies such as the United States
Jesus.
Die was made provincial superior of and others of the present day.
- in 1594,
------- but was called
ji[ed 'back
’
Bellarmine was a friend o f Gali
iples
iRomc in.two years to act as Papal leo and a believer in his theories.
kologian under Pope Clement VIII. But when Galileo failed to consider
f-e years later he was made Cardi- Bellarmine’s advice and the Papal
in spite of his sincere protest, decree not to publish his hypotheses
was an important figure in the as definite facta until they could be
lebrated “ Congregatio de Auxiliis” proved beyond all doubt, Bellarmine,
Tivened in 1598 with the purpose of against his wishes, was forced to de
tmining the differences between liver the Pope’s condemnation of Gal
' theologians of the Dominican and ileo’s actions.
Bellarmine’s later years were occu
Euit schools in regard trf the best
|y to define the relations between pied with entirely spiritual interests
£ freedom o f the human will and and'he produced a number o f articles
1 efficacy o f Divine grace. From besides writing his autobiography.
1; very first Bellarmine advised that Opposition to his principles continued
l.'re be no irreformable decision but after his death in 1621, however, and
pt the parties be left free to dis- he is just now getting the recognition
^ the question with no blame at in the Church that he“deserved.

(By Brother Peter)

jittle Dan was a cripple. He often
in his cot at St. Ranhael’s hospital
Indering why he could not run and
ly like other boys. It’s pretty tough
|be a cripple.
Bolden Tim, the fairy, often went
|vn and sat on a rail of Little Dan's
Tim never showed himself to
In, but when the crippled lad was
I pain Tim often touched the spot
Lt hurt and away went the pain,
lien Dan was feeling sad, Tim often
xkered up the corners o f the boy’s
luth and soon Dan was smiling in
|:e of himself.
b old en Tim one day talked to the
J at Archangel Gabriel about Dan.
|briel, you know, was the angel who
the Blessed Virgin that she was
Ibe the Mother o f God.
1‘It’ s too bad that there must be
pples,” said Gabriel. “ Ever since
d sent me down to earth to tell
Iry that she was to be the Mother
Ithe Baby Jesus, I’ve loved children
Ire and more. And I love the crip|s the best o f all.’’
It guess folks wonder why the
gels and the fairies don’t cure cripIs,’’ said Golden 'Tim.
r O f course they do,’ ’ said Gabriel.
I’s hard for people who are still on
th to know that to suffer helps
Im to climb high in heaven. It’s
rd to be a cripple when one is on
|th; but ah, what great things God
in store for those who suffer
II who do it with patience!’’
■If we could only make folks see
s,’’ said Golden Tim, “ I’ m afraid
ly would pray fo r pain instead of
lyin g so much to be rid of it.’’
•‘ Well, let’s teach little Dan,” said
briel. “ God does not let you fairIshow yourself to people often, but
lets me have more power than
1st angels because I told Mary that
Jus was to be born. Now I am
Ing to give- some of my power to
|i, and you can bring Little Dan
I to the gates o f heaven tonight
lile he thinks he's dreaming and
r, can show him what God has in
re for patient cripples,’ ’
Chat night, right after Dan fell
»ep, he seemed to see the cutest
jle baby standing by his bed. The
liyt who could talk and walk Just
lh a bijg person, was Golden ’Tim.
a oh my, the beauty o f a real
ry! “ I’ve come to take you up
ere you can peek into heaven,”
1 Golden Tim.
[ ‘Well, isn’t that grand!” replied
“ But how can you take me up?
in’t walk, you know.”
'
iT ll just touch you with my hand
1 away we g o /’ said Golden Tim.,

i
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Paulme Privilege Is Only Real
Divorce With Remarriage AUowed
(By Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.V.D.) union, and without these interpella
Canon Law Outlined for the Laity tions a subsequent marriage would be

In Canon Law there is but a single
way to break the bond o f a consum
mated marriage, and thtft is through
the Pauline privilege. One is apt to
think o f this privilege only in con
nection with pagan countries, but it
has a large application right here in
the United States. For not only are
the majority o f people unbaptized but
there are sections of the country,
where sons and daughters would be
turned out o f the house if they joined
the Church, to say nothing o f accept
ing a Catholic as a wife or husband.
The basis o f this divorce privilege
is found in St. Paul’s First Letter to
the Corinthians, Chapter VII, 12-15:
“ If any brother hath a wife that believeth not, and she consent to dwell
with him, let him not put her away.
And if any woman hath a husband
that believeth not, and he consent to
dwell with her, let her not put away
her husband. For the unbelieving
husband is sanctified by the believing
ivife; and the unbelieving wife is
sanctified by the believing husband:
otherwise your children would be un
clean, but now they are holy. But if
the unbeliever depart, let him depart.
For a brother or «i«ter i« not under
aervitude in tuch caaea. But God hath

called us in peace.”
On the strenrth o f this the Church
law reads: “ Valid marriagea between
unbaptized peraoni, even though conaummated, may be ditaolved in favor
of the faith by the Pauline privilege.”

(Canon 1120).
The words o f St. Paul are carefully
stated that there may bo no misun
derstanding. They mean that the
marriage o f an unbaptized couple can
be dissolved if one of the parties be
comes a convert to the faith and the
other, as a result o f it, refuses to
live with,the Catholic member. This
privilege was not instituted by St.
And he touched him and away they Paul but promulgated by him in the
went, past stars and moon and all, name of Christ and accepted as a
and soon they stood together on a hill divine ordinance by the Church.
Pauline Privilege
looking at the most wondrous scene
that Dan could imagine. The little
Anyone can readily see the reasons
cripple, who now could walk as well that recommend this separation. If
as anybody, gazed and gazed and this marriage tie could not be broken
could not say a word, he was so converts would often be in a bad way.
Their consorts might .maliciously de
thrilled.
“ Oh, if I could only go inside!” part to marry another and they would
he said.
be left with the true faith and a great
“ You’ll go there when you die and human sacrifice. And even if their
that wonderful palace you see in the consorts did not desert them they
middle o f the city, the finest place might remain to make their unions
of all, is the special place where crip- henceforth a ^battle-ground o f bick
les who have loved God will live. The ering and endless strife as is seen so
greatest angels come there and the frequently in mixed marriages. liVith
Archangel Gabriel often comes in. the shadow of this before them many
And often Jesus comes there, looking a person who might yearn to join the
like a little Baby. He is sweet anc Church and see reasons fo r doing so
dear always, but never is He sweeter would be held back by the prospect of
than when He comes there, in Mother desertion or warfare.
Mary’s arms.”
But the mere fact o f one’s con
“ Must I die before I can go there?” version to the faith does not immedi
asked Little Dan.
ately entitle one to discard a former
“ Yes, you must die first,” said marriage and negotiate another. For
Golden Tim. “ And before you die, that would be a license o f which
you must suffer; but he who suffers people would very soon learn to take
and who loves God will find that God unfair advantage. There are two
adds a new jewel in heaven for every questions that the convert must put
second o f pain on earth.”
to the married partner before any
The next morning, when Sister steps can be taken toward a new
Julia came around through the chil
dren’s ward, she found Little Dan
in great pain but smiling.
“ Why do you smile so sweetly if
your leg hurts so much?” asked she.
“ Because I want to go high in
heaven,^’ said Little Dan.
Sister Julia turned away, to hide
Would Christ have become man if
a tear that came to her eye. And Adam had not tinned?
when she looked back, lo and behold
Theologians differ about this ques
Little Dan was still smiling, but life tion. Probably He would, to show
bad gone. You see Gabriel and Golden His intense love fo r men. Remember
Tim had asked God to bring Little thht He went much further in His life
Dan home; and Little Dan was taken to prove His love than He needed
up to heaven, where the Infant Jesus to in order to win us salvation. He
leaned over from Mary's lap and could have become man, offers^ Him
kissed the boy who had been a cripple. self up to His Father, and gone back
to heaven within an instant. The
FRIEBURG PASSION PLAYERS
moment’s offering o f Himself would
SUE FOR $100,000
have constituted an infinite reparation
I'he Frieburp Passion Play in Eng for our sins. He preferred, however,
lish, Inc., playing at the Civic Opera to prove His love by the awful
house in Cnicago, was named defend degradation o f Calvary.
ant in a damage suit for $100,000
If a person were dying and took
filed recently in' the superior court
by Adolf Fassnacht, manager o f the medicine, could he receive Commun
Frieburg Passion Play company, now ion ten minutes afterwards?
Yes; when there is danger o f death
on tour in this country. Adolf Fass
nacht said that he was the head of from any cause Communion can be
the Fassnacht family and had rights given 'Wthout the ordinary fast. If I
were told that somebody was going to
to the play and use o f the name.
shoot me within the next hour' or so,
PRIEST HONORED W IT H JUBILEE and I were perfectly healthy, I could
o to Communion without fasting; in
MASS
A Solemn Jubilee Mass was sung act we are bound to receive when we
at the monastery o f the Passionist are in imminent danger o f death, pro
Fathers in Norwood Park. Chicago, vided, o f course, that we can.
Thursday, May 22, in celebration of
They say Christ prayed to His
the golden jubilee o f Father Peter
Father to let this chalice past from
Hanley, Passionist.

Little Dan Peeks at Heaven
of a Series of Fairy Tales for
Little Folks

jiine 1$ Month of Sacred Heart and
Emphasizes Our Faith in hcamation

invalid.

To quote the law:

“ Before the converted and baptized
party can validly contract a new mar
riage he muit question the unbaptized
consort:
“ (1 ) As to whether she is willing
to be converted and receive Baptism.
( 2 ) If not, as to whether she is at
least willing to live with him in peace

The W himsical
Observer
Many a chip o ff the old block needs
to be taken out to the woodshed.
'What the average man can’t get
through his head is why strawberry
shortcake was ever named cake.

Blessed are the poor who go on an
auto tour across the country. The;
without offense to the Creator." ^ on ’t care if their cars don’t loo
(That is, without interfering with his fine. They have just as good a time.
religion).
“ These
interpellations
By this time census takers are con
must be made unless the Holy See
should direct otherwise.
(Canon vinced that many an American home

1121).

St. Paul’s text indirectly implies
such a questioning, fo r it is necessary
to ascertain the mind of the unbap
tized party. If the convert receives
the answer of “ no” to both points
he is entitled to the privilege o f an
other marriage. But if the infidel
consort should say (which is not prob
able) that she aoes desire to join
the faith but does not wish to live
with him any more the right of an
other marriage would be good for the
convert only if he makes use o f it be
fore her reception into the Church.
Should her Baptism take place bfefore
he takes that step their union would
remain in force.
If, however, the unconverted party
should say that she is not ivilling to
accept the faith but is satisfied to
live in peace with her Catholic hus
band he could not resort to the Paul
ine privilege. The Church gives out
to her members dispensations to
marry unbaptized parties who guar
antee full liberty in the relipous
practice o f the Catholic. There is no
reason, then, why she should not
sanction the old marriage o f a con
vert when the same guarantees are
offered by his partner. Naturally,
under these circumstances it is but
fair that the one who has lived with
a converted party as husband or wife
and who is willing to satisfy the de
mands o f the Church should have a
prior right to the marital position
over that of a newcomer. As the
Apostle says, “ let him not put her
away.”
The form which the interpellation
must take, the reasons for dispensing
with the questions altogether, and
other aspects o f this important privi
lege will have to be reserved for the
next issue.
The ones who are benefited by
this privilege frequently happen to
be those who seldom approach within
hearing of the Church. They are not
at tho Sunday services nor do they
ordinarily come within the sphere of
the priest’s activity. A message, if
it is to reach them at all, must often
come from tho lay person who meets
them in the vanous walks o f life.
From this favorable position o f con
tact the laws and views o f his Church
can be represented or misrepresented
by the layman according as his knowl
edge rings true or false, and that, to
gether with his Catholic make-up,
will frequently determine whether
this privilege is to be resorted to by
any o f his unbaptized associates.

is just a place to eat and sleep.

It isn’t much o f a heart if it can
be mended with gold acquired through
a breach o f promise suit.
A book was returned to a library
.after having been “ lent out” fo r fifty
years. This should be a star o f hope
to those who have umbrellas in gen
eral circulation.

(The LituTCT— 'Written fo r TheRegister)
June 1 is the Sunday within the
octave o f the Ascension. Throughout
the Mass o f the day, the jo y o f the
Church over the triumphant ascen
sion o f Jesus Christ into heaven runs.
The Communion, fo r instance, reads:
“ Father, while I was with them, I
kept them whom Thou gavest Me,
alleluia; but now I come to Thee: I
pray Thee not that Thou shouldst
take them out o f the world, but that
Thou shouldst keep them from evil,
alleluia, alleluia.”
The Ejiistle, taken from St. Peter’ s
First Epistle, is an appeal fo r charity.
“ Before all things have a constant
mutual charity among yourselves,"
it advises; “ fo r charity covereth a
multitude o f sins.”
The Gospel, taken from St. John
IV, finds Jesus promising the Para
clete, who was to come to abide with
the Church as the Spirit o f T-ruth.
Sunday, June 8, Pentecost day, the
Church will celebrate His coming to
stay with the Church forever, bring
ing to mind all things Christ had
taught. Christ, in the Gospel o f June
1, forewarns the Apostles that the
world will hate the true Church.
“ They will put you out o f the syna
gogues; yea, the hour cometh, that
whosoever killeth you will think that
he doth a service to God. And these
things will they do to you, because
they have not known the Father, nor
Me.” Christ and the Apostles re
peatedly warned that the Church and
the world would stand at opposite
poles. We must strive to make Cath-.
olics out o f non-believers, but we can
never hope to have opposition to the
Church cease so long as people re
main outside her. It is only by actual
missionary work that the feeling
against the Church can be overcome.
We can, o f course, lessen ill-feeling
against us by reasoning with people;
but let us not forget that he who is
not with the Church is, in some
respects, at least, always against it.
Month of Sacred Heart
June is the month of the Sacred
Heart o f Jesus. People who believe
in the Incarnation have no difficulty

(By Rev. J. J. O’Reilly)

Our Savior, having risen from the
The Democratic party, its friends
say, needs “ a voice in the wilderness.” dead on Easter Sunday, remained
A few more voters would not hurt it forty days upon the earth before He
ascended into heaven. The flood was
a bit.
forty days upon the earth (Gen. VII,
I f you can catch flies with vinegar 17). Moses was with God on Mount
Sinai forty days: “ And I con
you can win friends with criticism.
tinued on the mount forty days and
Many a man gets positively stoop- nights” (Deut. IX, 9 ). “ Elias walked
shouldered carrying around the re in the strength o f food forty days
sponsibility fo r things that don’t con and forty nights unto the Mount
o f God Horeb” (I Kings XIX, 8).
cern him in the least.
Christ fasted forty days in the desert:
What a lot o f women don’t know and He remained on earth forty days
is that the fellow with the crooning after His Resurrection. During this
voice they hear over the radio and period our Lord instructed His Aposare so crazy about would make a les in all that concerned His Church
worse husband than the one they’ve — or kingdom o f God— and He gave
them His commission: “ Go an4 teach
got.
all nations, baptizing them in the
Psychoanalysis may be more up-to- name o f the Father, and o f the Son,
date, but you can’t make an old-fash and o f the Holy Ghost” (Matt.
ioned man believe that a switch XXVIII, 19).
wasn’t better fo r getting the kids on
The account o f our Lord's Ascension
the right track.
is given to us in the Acts o f the
Apostles, also in the Gospels of St.
thought o f the agony. IHe does not Mark and St. Luke. The f o r t i e s had
want to suffer, but he wills to have come to Jerusalem from Galilee and
the operation. This is what happened were gathered together in the cenacle
with Christ. He was fully determined or supper room, where their divine
to suffer for love of us. Yet He was Master had instituted the Blessed
absolutely innocent Himself and His Sacrament on Holy Thursday. And as
body was appalled at the knowledge they were assembled at table, “ He
of what it must undergo. His prayer appeared and upbraided them with
in Gethsemani makes us realize, as their incredulity and hardness^ of
hardly anything else could, the mental heart, because they did not believe
ordeal o f the Passion, and also the them who had seen Him, after He was
firmness o f His will to go to the bit risen again” (Mark XVI, 14). “ And
eating tosather with them. He com
ter end.
manded them that they should not
I have always had great devotion depart from Jerusalem, but should
to the Blesied Virgin and believe that wait for the promise o f the Father,
(he loves me, at I receive many g/acet which you have heard (saith He) by
by praying to her. When I was young, My mouth” (Acts I, 6).
Satisfied with all they had seen
I had vile, dirty thought* at timet
and took pleasure in dwelling upon and hefard from Himself as to the
them.
This continued for many identity o f their Lord and Master,
years. I finally wore a cord in honor and what power belonged to Him:
of St. Joseph and prayed to him to not even yet did they correctly realize
overcomo my weakness and he heard the purpose o f His life and death,
my prayer.
I began to turn from and the natnre of the work to which
anything ugly and for the past eight He had called them; for the old
years have been a daily Communi thoughts, which, i f , ever entirely
cant. I love to go to Confession and absent from their minds about the
to gain indulgences, but Father will future greatness of their nation, came
not let me tell past sins. 1 have been back again— “ therefore they asked
going to him for two year*. I would Him saying: Lord wilt Thou at this
Him. Then why did He suffer? He make a general Confession if it were time restore again the kingdom of
had free will.
not for those wicked thoughts. Were Israel? But He said to them it is not
Christ suffered and died because they a very grievous tin? I must have for you to know the times or seasons
He Himself permitted this, and be been protected by the Blessed Mother which the Father has put in His own
cause this was the way God had de not to have been led into impurity power” (Acts I, 6-7).
He then led them out to Calvary,
termined for wiping out the sins of by some one as 1 might have yieldad.
mankind and winning men all neces God has been very good to me. He by the way o f Bethany, where they
sary graces. The Master did not need ha* given me a heavy cross to lead were Joined by Martha, Mary and
to die. Nobody could force Him. He. me to Him and I am trying hard to Lazarus. Having reached Olivet, He
did it o f His own free will and both* follow, 1 wonder whether other good once more reminded His Apostles of
in His Divine and in His human will people have had* my experience. the coming o f the Holy Gnost, and
their future mission. “ You shall re
there was absolute co-operation with Should I worry?
the will o f the Father. Nevertheless,
First, in regard to sins o f thought: ceive the power o f the Holy Ghost
in His human nature, Christ could not Impure thoughts, when we deliber coming upon you, and you shall be
help but cringe before the ordeal of ately entertain them, are sinful. We witnesses unto Me in Jerusaldhi, and
the Passion. He was a genuine man, must remember, however, that human in all Judea and Samaria, and even to
and He knew what He was to undergo. beings are merely men and women, the uttermost parts o f the earth”
His human nature, therefore, cried and that temptations o f the flesh (Acts I, B).
We may reflect here on our Lord’ s
for relief, but in the very same prayer come to evei^Dody. It is only when
He tola the Father: “ Not My Will, but we take deliberate pleasure in them consoling colloquies with His Mother,
Thine, be done.”
that they become sins.
(With the His Apostles and all those that fol
In some respects, His attitude in married, the legality of their thoughts lowed Him from Jerusalem, Galilee
Gethsemani might be compared with is bound by the same rules as the and Bethany, Neither the love of
His disciples nor the love o f His
that o f a man who has to undergo a legality o f their acts).
Mother would keep Him one moment
terrible operation. Suppose that his
I f your Father Confessor does not from the doing o f His Father’s will.
physical condition forbids him the use
want you to go into past Confessions, One can hardly help a deep interest
of an anaesthetic. He knows that the
obey him strictly. He is probably in the feelings o f those that stood and
operation will ,give him excruciating
knelt about Him; when “ lifting up
agony; yet because he has little chil guarding you against scrupulosity.
General Confessions should usually His hands He blessed them” : Calvary
dren dependent upon him he does not
want to die. He must live. So he be made only on the advice o f the becomes glorious in the light o f His
willingly faces the ordeal. Neverthe Father Confessor. They are not to glorified body now ascending up into
heaven. They watched Him going
(Continued on Page 4)
less, his nature cringes at the very

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

with faith in the Sacred Heart. Jesus
Christ is true God and true man. Ho
is the Second Person o f the Blessed
Trinity, with the Divine nature. He
has actual Deity. As God, He al
ways existed. In time. He was also
made man. That is. He assumed a
body and soul like ours, genuine hu
man nature, but this soul and body
in Him did not constitute a human
person. He is only one Person, and
that Person is Divine. There is in
Him one Divine Person with two
natures, the human and the Divine.
By one act o f existence, both His
Divine and His human nature subsist
in the one Personality. Inasmuch,
therefore, as His human organs arc
the organs o f a Divine Person, and
as adoration is directed to the Person,
Christ in all His human parts is en
titled to the same adoration as we
give the Godhead. We do not adore
His Heart, His Sacred Wounds, etc.,
separately from the Divioe Person in
whom they subsist, but as subsisting
in this Divine Person. There is,
therefore, nothing absurd In the doc
trine of the Sacred Heart; rather it is
a confirmation o f our real belief in
the Incarnation, just as devotion to
the Blessed Sacrament is.
In the devotion to the Sacred
Heart, we honor the Heart o f Jesus
as a reminder or symbol o f His love
fo r us, and we are moved to make
Him a return o f love, because He has
loved us and most men are so cold
towards Him. Love, consecration and
reparation are the chief characteris
tics o f the devotion. The Feast o f
the Sacred Heart is celebrated on the
Friday after the Octave o f Corpus
Christ! and an act o f reparation must
be made in all the churches and
cb ^ e ls on that day.
’The ideas behind devotion to the
Sacred Heart are as old a? the Church
itself, but we owe the modern wide
spread devotion to St. Margaret M iry
Alacoque, a French 'Visitation nun,
who was given a series o f unusual
visions by Jesus Christ Himself in
the late seventeenth century. It is
because o f these visions that we have
the Feast o f the Sacred Heart, which
this year will be observed on June 27.

Ascension of Christ Into Heaven
• Proves Our Hope Is Not in Vain

Seria* Explaining the Apostles’ Creed
We hear o f shops on ocean liners,
— “ He ascended into heaven, and
or should it be shoppes on the
sitteth at the right hand of God,
shippes?
the Father Almighty.”

A SK AND L E A R N

?

Gospel of Sunday Reminds Church That Men
Will Battle It and Think They Are
Doing Will of Almighty God

into heaven, and stood there looking
up long after the cloud that had hid
den Him had spent itself in the blue.
“ And while they were beholding Him
going UR to heaven, behold two men
stood by them in white garments.
Who also said: Ye men o f Galilee,
why stand you looking up to heaven?
This Jesus who is taken up from you
into heaven, shall come, as you have
seen Him going into heaven” (Acts
I, 10-11).
They kissed the ground made holy
by His presence, prayed for resigna
tion, and looked again and yet again
toward heaven. No doubt they would
have remained there indefinitely, but
for the orders sent by the Master.
The spot where our Lord’s feet are
said to have last rested on this earth
is still shown, being marked by a
stone worn hollow by the lips o f
devout pilgrims. “ And they adoring
went back to Jerusalem with great
joy” (Luke XXIV, 52). They went
down from the hill with sorrow, but
their joy knew no bounds; they
walked as in a dream. Indeed the little
Church then upon earth was joyful
because it believed. And they knew
that the “ Man o f Sorrows” was now*
the glorified Redeemer. Moreover,
He had told them Himself that it was
good for them that He should go. '
“ Let not your hearts be troubled,
I go to prepare a place fo r you. I
will come again and will take you to
Myself that where I am you also may
be” (John XIV, 13).
We should here consider the differ
ence between the Resurrection and
the Ascension, No witnesses were
needed at the Resurrection because
Christ’s
appearance
afterwards
showed that He had risen. But when
He ascended, it was o f the utmost
importance that men should be as
sured that He had really gone up to
heaven. “ Therefore in the presence
o f many witnesses He ascended into
heaven: as if it were the natural close
o f His dirine life on earth” (Gill’s in
loco).
Dr. Lingard says in his note on the
Ascension of Christ: “ With His as
cent into heaven our Savior closed
His earthly pilgrimage. He ascended
before the eyes o f His disciples: and
this risible ascent was calculated,
first, not only to confirm them in the
belief o f His mission, but to disabuse
their minds o f the notion that His
was an earthly kingdom, a notion*
which they had cherished to that very
moment. Second, to show that the
place which He was going to prepare
for His faithful servants (that where
He was they also might be) was not
on earth but in heaven; and third,
to lay a firm foundation fo r our
hopes, since we now must know that
we have for our advocate with the
Father ‘ One who ever livqth to make
intercession for us’ (Heb. VII, 25).
'And as God had quickened us to
gether with Christ, and hath raised
us up together, so He will make us sit
together in heavenly places in Christ
Jesus’ (Eph. II, 6 ).”
Our Lord was not carried up to
heaven in a chariot o f fire as was
Elias: nor by angels, as it is believed
that the Blessed Virgin was after her
death. The disciples saw Him go up
of Himself, taking up His human na
ture, body and soul, into heaven. In
this way our Lord perfected the work
o f our redemption fo r which He
came down from heaven. O f course
our Lord, inasmuch as He is Himself
God, equal to the Father in all things,
is not on the right hand o f God but
on the throne o f God Himself. But
inasmuch as He is truly man, His
(Continued on Page 4)
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We believe you are sin o f diplomatic conversations with the
Vatican. The recent joint pastoral
letter in which the Archbishop of
Malta supported the Bishop o f Gozo
has considerably aggravated the situ
ation, and ministers appear to be
preparing other measures which can
bride o f Antfiony J. Beck, editor of not be ascertained before a decision
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V E TE R A N BROTHER REACHES sitteth on the right hand o f God.
GOLDEN JUBILEE
From henceforth waiting until His

Brother Leander, veteran Irish
teacher o f the Christian Brothers’
collegp, Memphis, Tenn., has just
celebrated his golden jubilee as a
member of the Order of St. John
Baptiste de la Salle and a Catholic
instructor o f youth. Many former
students of Brother Leander attended
the celebration, including judges, doc
tors, lawyers, bankers and merchants.

enemies be made His footstool” (Heb.
X, 12-13). And again, “ He who is
on the right hand of God, who also
maketh intercession fo r us” (Rom.
Vni, 34). To the true follower of
Christ, the Ascension must ever be
joyful because it is so hopeful. His
Ascension is the foundation o f our
hope, as His Resurrectio*' is the
foundation of our faith.
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Phone GAIInp 5125

Phones: York 8300— 8 30 1-83 08

Delivery Service at All Times

NEW— CempItU Hems Furnishers— USED
We Buy, Sell and Trade the New
for the Old
Household Furniture Sold at the
Lowest Priets

F. A. Mumford, Manager

:O L F A X AND P E N N SYLV A N IA

rescription Work Our Specialty

Laman Furniture Co.

^
PINION FUEL AND SUPPLY T H E
B R O A D W A Y
COMPANY
DEPARTMENT STORE
Lum*p Coal, $5.50 and up
Steam Coal, $2.50 and op
COMPANY

Cut Prices

Victor O. Peterson, Prop.

so u th 0403 4906 W. 29th‘Ave.

SOoth 2896— 135 So. Broadway

All Beauty Work
Trustworthy — Never Failing — for
Ir69 Humboldt St. Phone YOrk 8031 Biscuits— for Bread— ^for Pastry

lellclous home-made Piei and Pastrj'
Wholesale and Retail

1491 So. Broadway

UNIVERSAL CLEANERS
With men’s suits cleaned and pressed,
three ties cleaned FREE.
With every dress cleaned and pressed.
One pair gloves cleaned FREE.

YOrk 9146

BEAUTY— A JOY FOREVER

\hor 8925

St. Akry
Magdalen’s Parish

St. Francis
de Sales’

MARTIN’S HAND LAUNDRY
A ll Kinde of Laundry Work
Done Reasonably

Lincoln Sheet Metal
Work*

Silks Carefully Hind Done. We Specisllxe
on Shirts. Dresses and Uniforms. Roufh Dry
Bundles with Flat Work Dona 17 lbs. for 11

W e Call and Deliver 2430 E. 6th Ave.

Wra. Meehan, Prop,

Gutters, Spouts, Furnaces
127 Lincoln Street

SOnth 4322

USE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM
Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
M AIN 5708

UME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Denv'v, Colo.

Denver News
The alumnae o f S t Mary’s acad
emy will entertain the seniors at a
banquet June 3 at the Argonaut
hotel. Mrs. Eugene O’Fallon is ar
ranging the affair.
Mrs. Frank Eicketson, Jr., who has
been ill at Mercy hospital, has been
removed to her home.
Appointment o f Thomas B. Lynch
as assistant collector o f internal rev
enue in Denver has been announced
by Collector Frank Howbert Mr.
Lynch, whose promotion becomes
effective at once, has been head
o f the local income tax division fo r
10 years. He lives at 474 Gilpin
street and is a member o f S t John’s
parish.
Mrs. Katherine O’Connor and
daughter, Katherine, are expected
home from California this week.
Miss Marjorie O’Neil, assisted by
Miss Jerry O’Neil, will present the
junior members o f her personality
school at the Y. W. C. A. auditorium
May 29, at 8:15. The guest artists
appearing on the program are Miss
Margaret Reddin, M l»
Eleanor
Evans, Miss Mary Julia Monaghan,
Miss Helen Neuman and Master
Merle Mahone.
Mrs. John Tierney has been re
moved home from Mercy hospital,
where she underwent an operation
recently.
Cathedral high school’s senior class
play, “ What Anne Brought Home,"
will be presented June 1, at the
Oscar Male, Jr., Memorial hall. It is
a three-act comedy and will be pro
duced under the direction o f Rev.
C, M. Johnson. Members o f the cast
are Patricia Lucy, who will play the
leading role o f Apne; (^therine
Floyd and Cecelia Krabacher will be
cast as her two sisters; William Mas
sey as the muctv-discussed husband
of Anne; Rowland Wimbush as Mr.
Bennett; Albina DeRose as Mrs. Ben
nett; Frank Sullivan as Uncle Henry;
Edward Keating as Herb Hardcastlc,
and Walter Reidel as Harrison.
A reader o f The Register wishes to
acknowledge her thanks to St. Therese, through whose intercession she
has recovered from an illness.
Miss Angelina Romarine, daughter
o f Mr. ana Mrs. John Romarine, will
become the bride o f Daniel E. Perry
June 1 at St. Dominic’s church. The
bride’s attendants will be Misses Ann
L. Perry, maid o f honor, and Virginia
Arnicone and Betty Rees, brides
maids. Gilbert Romarine will be best
man. Following the ceremony the
pair will leave on a brief honeymoon.
They will make their home in Denver.
A campaign is being conducted this
week in Colorado under the auspices
o f the American Foundation fo r the
Blind, the Adult Blind Home associa
tion and Colorado Commission for
the Blind. Monday, there began lec
tures on education o f the blind, pre
vention o f blindness and demonstra
tions o f various activities in which
the blind are engaged. These gath
erings are held at the headquarters
for the blind, 427 15th street. Mon
day’s gathering was under the lead
ership o f Denver Catholic women,
with Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon and Mrs.
Thomas G. Barry as chairman.
Mrs. May West Owen was elected
president o f the Colorado branch of
the National League o f American
Penwomen, at the annual meeting at
the
Broadmoor
hotel,
Colorado
Springs, Saturday. Mrs. Owen is a
musical esasyist and artist-musician.
WHALEN RESIGNS AS POLICE
COMMISSIONER
Grover Whalen, New York’s police
commissioner, resigned May 20. Ed
ward P. Mnlrooney, 34 years on the
force and chief inspector o f the de
tective division, was named to suc
ceed hini.

Amarillo, Teia* FAMOUS PARIS PRISON MAY BE

DESTROYED
The famous Paris prison o f St.
Lazare, where St. Vincent de Paul
Broadway at First Avenue
founded the Congregation o f the Mis
What Would You Like fo r That
Telephone in All Rooms
sion (the. Lazarist Fathers) and the
(In Golden Rule Bldg.)
Luncheon or Picnic?
Free Parking - Free BUUarA Room Sisters o f Charity and in which hun
Xpert Mercelling SOc Retracing 25e
W e Have It.
dreds o f victims o f the Terror were
Shower Baths
Finger W aring 50c
imprisoned,
is in danger o f destruc
John Camping, Mgr.
Bates, $1.00 a Day and Up
A Trial Will Convince You.
tion, the town council having decided
1893 So. Pearl, SOuth 3337
k26 38th St.
Phone M A. 0845
Eighth and Santa Pa
Bill Hart, Prop.
Tel. SOuth 7200 that its dirty front spoils the looks of
1056 So. Gaylord, SOuth 0906
the street. It is noted fo r its mag
LONDON MARKET AND
nificent staircases, the exquisitely
BIRTHDAY AND W EDDING GIFTS
carved doorway of "the refectory and
GROCERY
All Work Guaranteed
its wealth o f wrought iron, so that,
Phono TAbor 7770
Oscar Tunnell, Prop.
from the aesthetic, as well as from
10 to 3 0 % Every Day Discounts
25 Years o f Saving Money for Onr
Oxy Acetylene
the Catholic and historical points of
Patrons on
Quality Meats and Groceries
view, its destruction would be an act
and
Electric
Welding
^
CALL
SOUTH
1752-W
Wall Paper— Paint— Lacquer
3600 Walnnt Street
of vandalism.
849 Broadway
Phone MAin 4782
■bones: Main 5239— Keystone 393? for Crosley Radios, Prest-0*L!te Bat'

I Eva

Geddes Beauty
Shoppe

St. Joseph’s C.SS.R. HOLLAND

BAKERY

First Avenue Hotel

VAN Z A N T

Jewelers - Optometrists

Falby’* Paint Stor^

i

BI. Sacrament
I LAMB

DRUG COMPANY

28th and Fairfax
lilephones: YOrk 0227 or YOrk 8080

teries. Firestone and M llkr Tires
Radio Batteries Recharged, 50o

L. C. Tulloh Service Station

TYDINGS
HEMSTITCH SHOP
New Prints, Anklets
Dressmaking

CLAYTON
IGROCERY AND MARKET
Fancy and Staple Groceries
Fancy Meats
Fresh Fish and Oysters

lone

South Denver Bank

St. Louis’

Every Accommodation
Extended Consistent With
Conservatitfe Banking

JOHN BETTINGER
CHAS. KIENZLE

Patronize South Denver
SOUTH DENVER MOVING
& STORAGE COMPANY
GET OUR PRICES

Phone Day and Night So. 1227
369-71 So. Broadway
n
^

oop

R O A D M
Cleaners and Dyers

K E Y-FITTIN G
Phone Englewood 64-J
MEN’ S SUITS CLEANED
17 E. Hampden Ave. Englewood, Colo.
AND PRESSED

WALSH MOTOR COMPANY

3537 South Broadesay
Englewood 16S

JEWEL '
HAND LAUNDRY
Our Work Will Please You

Established May 1, 1922
E. 12th at Madison YOrk 4789

C g*
/

885-87 So. Pearl

Holy Family

Authorized FORD clealers

W E DELIVER
South 8964
YOrk 2157
2626 E. 12th Ave.

PIERCE’S

CHAS. E. THOMAS

THE

(Cabinet Making, Furniture Repairing,
Notions, Dry Goods
Picture Framing, Cabinet Hardware,
Rayon Underwear
Screens, Saw Filing, Tool tmd Lawn South 8486
Mower Grinding'
l;04 E. 12th Are. Phone YOrk 3273

,

Phone SOuth 2940

538 Santa Fe Drive

Our Delivery Service Covers
Park Hill
LOOP SHOE SHOP
Patronize Yonr
Now in our New Location at 27 E.
Naborhood Druggist
Hampton, four doors east of Crysler’s
L 'e Your Doctor’s Right-Hand Man Drug Store, Englewood, Colo.
FIRST-CLASS SHOE REPAIRING
Will pay postage one wiiy on all
repair work.

St. Philomena’s

32 Broadway

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Ladies’ Shoes Resoled— No Nails,
No Stitches
{

E. H. McClure, Proprietor
1938 So. Broadway Ph.SOttth 8222-R

IVTRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
IT PAYS
IT P A Y S.

ALLEN’S GROCERY
Successor to H. L. McMannamy

Quality Groceries and Meats
Delivered st Lowest Prices
WE SERVE YOU BEST
4120 W . 38th

MERIT

Broadway Metal Weld

GAIlup 1827-W

GROCERY

GROCERIES, MEATS
Dry Goods— Men’s Fnmishings
Shoes— Hardwsrt
Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W
4995 LO W E L L BLVD.

PRIEST DEDICATES FRIARS’
CLUB BUILDING

Ground breaking fo r the new
$400,000 building o f the Friars’ clnb,
TAbor 6551
778 Sherman St. an organization in Cincinnati for the
development of boys and young men,
Denvtr'* Laadins Roodnt Servie*. New
Roof*. Reroofler, Repelrlug, Feint, Camtnt, took p W e Sunday, May 18. T. A.
Aiphalt. CompodtIoD. Or«v«L
DuBru, president o f the board of
Complet* S«rvlc* and SaUdaetion
trustees, presided at the ceremony
Manataeturara o f Caiptnt Aahptta
and delivered the opening remarks.
The principal address was delivered
by Judge Dennis J. Ryan. Matthew
F. Spaeth, Jr., newly elected presi
dent o f the clnb, recited a brief his
tory of^ he organization. Upon Rev.
A Complete Drug Store
Simeon Fiedler, O.F.M., chaplain-di
rector o f the club, was conferred the
Free Delivery
Phone Aurora 253
honor o f actually breaking ground
and blessing the project.

Roofing

Coment Co.

THE AURORA
Drug Company

MAYFIELD GARAGE
TAbor 7368— 1425 Market St.
Gtntral Aato Bapalrint. Garagt and Storag*. OIBelal Brake and Light Impaction
Servie*. Battery Berriee. Expert Meohaniea. Walking. Creating, Cylinder Honing.
Day and night aerrlec.

Bishop Gets Decision in Suit
Over Tax on Calvary Cemetery
Judge E. V. Holland o f the district
court decided Friday, May 23, in
favor o f the Rt. Rev. J. H em y Tihcn,
Bishop o f Denver, in the case brought
^ Bishop Tihen against the Moffat
Tunnel commission and others con
cerning the sale o f old Mount Cal
vary cemetery fo r non-payment of
the Moffat Tunnel tax. At that time
the judge signed the final decree or
dering that the tax assessment of
$247.27 he adjudged null and void;
that the Tunnel commission be per
petually enjoined from levying any
tax against the cemetery because of
the Moffat Tunnel improvement; that
the cemetery be forever free from
any such tax arising from the Mof
fat tunnel, and that Clem IV. Collins,
as manager of revenue in Denver, be
restrained from selling the cemetery
for non-payment o f taxes.
Since the defendants elected to
stand on their demurrer filed May 6,
which was overruled by the court,
and presented no new evidence in the

Notable Relics of
Passion in Rome
An event o f no little importance
has taken place in Rome— the dedi
cation o f the new Chapel fo r the
Major Relics in the Sessorian Basilica
of S. Croce in Gerusalemme. There
is no place outside the Holy Places
in Jerusalem in wfiich there are con
served such numerous and famous
relics o f the Passion o f Our Lord as
in Rome,. Part o f these relics are in
the Vatican Basilica; the remainder
are in the Sessorian. In the Vatican
Basilica, besides a large piece o f the
True Cross, are conserved Veronica’s
veil, with which the pious woman dried
the face o f the Redeemer on His way
to Calvary, and the lance with which
the Roman soldier pierced the heart
of Our Lord as He hung on the cross.
These relics arc kept in the Vatican
Basilica in a chapel made in the keep
o f one of the four giganti" pillars
supporting the Dome of Michelangelo.
Except fo r the canons charged with
exhibiting these relics to the pebple
during Holy Week from the high bal
cony on to which the chapel opens
in the inside o f the Basilica, all are
forbidden under pain o f excommuni
cation to enter this place.
In the Sessorian Basilica, three
fragments o f the True'Cross are con
served in a very precious reliquary.
In another reliquary, no less artistic
or valuable, are kept the title o f the
name of Jesus written in Hebrew,
Greek and Latin, which Pilate ordered
to be affixed to the top of the cross.
In other reliquaries are conserved one
of the nails with which Our Lord was
nailed to the cross, and two thorns
from the painful crown which, after
His scou rin g, encircled the head of
the Divine Victim. All o f these relics
were brought from Jerusalem, in the
year 326 by St. Helena, mother o f
Constantine the Great, who had gone
to the Holy City to search for the
Cross o f the Redeemer and, happily,
had found it.
EDITORIAL BOARD NAMED
C. D. OF A .

FIRE DESTROYS CATHOLIC
ORPH ANAGE

The 190 small boys and twenty-six
nuns at St. Aemilian’s orphanage
o f the St. Francis order at Mil
waukee, 'Wise., trooped down the fire
escape in their night clothes shortly
after 1 a. m. Thursday, May 22, as
fire destroyed the $350,000 building.
Though the fire broke out in the dead
of night when all were asleep, none
was killed or injured. The origin o f
the fire was not known.
NOTRE DAM E TO G RAD U ATE
LARGE CLASS

'The largest «ad uating class, num
bering 439, Will be graduated from
the University ^>f Notre Dame in its
annual commencement exercises on
June 1. Plans are now under way
for the commencement exercises, at
which Claude Bowers, noted writer
and historian, iWill be the principal
speaker. In addition to the gradua
tion exercises many alumni reunions
will be held and officers o f the na
tional alumni elected.
TEETH

IDENTIFY CATHOLIC
W A R HERO

Victor Stier, who has been award
ed the Distinguished Service Cross, a
Catholic school alumnus, has been
identified among the dead soldiers
brought back from Siberia last De
cember, after nearly eleven years.
His mother, Mrs. Barbara Stier o f
Cincinnati, had the remains identi
fied by Dr. C, H. Schott through
dental work done on the boy, who
is one o f 55 just buried in Detroit
with military honors.

Work Called for and Delivered

U FRANCE
MADAM GINDES, Prop.

Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Specializing in
LADIES’ GARMENTS
PHONE YORK 3249
3130 E. Colfax Comer Steel*

BY

The new editorial board fo r the
Catholic Daughters o f America na
tional monthly magazine, The Herald,
was announced at the organization’s
national headquarters, New York.
The board will consist o f R t Rev.
William J. Hafey, D.D., Bishop of
Raleigh and national chaplain; Miss
Mary C. Duffy, o f Newark, N. J., su
preme regent; Mrs. Mar^ P. Larkin,
o f New York city, national editor;
and Mrs. Helen F. Meagher, o f Chi
cago, associate editor.
26,000

fourteen days allowed them, the only
recourse open to them is to bring the
case before the state supreme cou rt
John H. Reddin, attorney fo r Bishop
Tihen, believes that the case would
have no different outcome in the su
preme court in view o f the precedents
already established in similar cases.
Members o f the Moffat Tunnel com
mission said that they could not state
what action would be taken in the
matter until after their meeting the
first part o f June. Unless the case
seemed to involve other lands also, it
was not believed that there would be
any further action taken.

PRESENT A T START OF
N E W FE A ST

Approximately 25,000 persons gath
ered at the Sanctuary o f Our Sorrow
ful Mother, Portland, Ore., on Moth
er’s day to celebrate the inaugura
tion o f the new feast, “ Behold Thy
Mother,’’ g;ranted by Pope Pius XI
in official recognition o f the work of
Servite Fathers in r^ la cin g the wil
derness o f Rocky Butte with the
shrine. The Holy Name society held
its annual rally.
FIRE-DESTROYED
COLLEGE
PLANS GRADUATION

Amid the ruined buildings de
stroyed by fire May 6, the faculty of
St. Bonaventure’s college, Allegany, N.
Y., is busy making arrangements for
“ commencement as usual” to be held
on June 10. This will be the 70th
commencement o f the college and
exercises will be held for the first
time, because o f the fire, in the open
air," but with ^1 the customary cere
mony of an indoor commencement.
There is every prospect that there
will be a record-breaking attendance
of alnmni.
PAGAN W O M A N FIGHTS BIRTH
CONTROL BILL

s

Good, rich
Coffee.
Try iU

8

St. Anne’s Shrine,
Arvada
Mass on Sunday at 8:30 A. M.
Sunday Devotions at 7 :45 P. M.
Novena in Honor of St. Anne
on Thrirsday at 7:45

Dr. E. H. BJORKMAN
Practicing Cinesitherapy
Manipulation
Phone YOrk 3060

Challenging the question of estab
lishing birth control clinics in Madras,
India, to popularize contraceptives
Denver, Colo.
Mrs. Muthulakshmi Reddi, the only 1560 Waahington St.
woman member o f the Madras legis
lative council, declared self-control
was the better method o f restriction
of population. Mrs. Reddi is a Hindu
1928 MARRIAGE OF CHICAGO
medical practitioner. The minister
LEADER REVEALED
and His Orchestra
o f health, also a Hindu, advocated
The marriage in 1928 o f Julia the practice of self-control and did
For Any Orchestral Engagement
Mildred Deal and F. J. Lewis, capital not favor the propaganda fo r the use
Telephone
ist and philanthropist, was announced o f artificial means.
Scheuerman
& De La Vergne
recently. The couple were married
November 12, 1928, at Phoenix, Ari A N N IVERSARIES OBSERVED IN TAbor 5051
1212 Seenrity Bldg.
zona, by the Rt, Rev. D. J. Gercke,
M AINE
jSishop o f Arizona. Because o f ill
The seventy-fifth anniversary of
SHEET METAL AND
ness the bride has spent her time the installation o f the first Catholic
since then in Arizona and Europe. Bishop of Portland, Maine, the R t
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
Mr. Lewis is a Chicago capitalist, Rev. David W. Bacon, and the six
J. J. HENRY
Knight of St. Gregory and Church tieth anniversary o f the dedication
benefactor. Mrs. Lewis has been en o f the Cathedral o f the Immaculate Skrlisht. Rooflos, Gatterinc. Uetal CeillBg*
Ventilation
and Foroac* Cleaning
gaged in social service activities in Conception were observed in the Ca
Your* (or Serrice
Chicago fo r years.
thedral of the Immaculate Concep546-80 Cherokee
tbedral May 20 and 21.
Phone SOuth 1093, Re*. Phono Sunaet 0S64R

GEO. HANCOCK

THE LIFE OF BISHOP MACHEBEUF
By Rev. W. J. Hewlett
Thia la th* book, from which th* famoua
American author. Will* Catber, gleanad
ranch of her Information and pioneer color
for the dynamic tale o f early Catholic New
Hexierv "Death Comet for the Archbltbop."
BUh'' ! Hacbebenf wai the firit Blibop of
Denver; a pioneer mittiooary tbronghout the
arid itatei of the Wett. He wat a com
panion of the fam oni' Blihop Lamy of New
Mexico t the "Father Latour" of the Will*
Gather atory. Blograpblt* are,oft*n atodgy W YO M IN G M AN URGES STATE
affair*, hot the author of tbla biography
LIQUOR CONTROL
FLORIDA C ITY TO G E T FIRST
had a remarkable human figure to write
CATHOLIC SCHOOL
|
An amendment to the 18th amend
about, and he hat achieved an uontual hu
man document. Father Hewlett waa him- ment was advocated May 23 by J. C.
St. Petersburg’ s (Florida) first
406 East Colfax
Mlf an early miaalonary In Colorado. Th*
8621 Wt SZnd Art.
Catholic school will be opened in St.
charming and nalv* letter* of the Bishop, O'Mahoney, Cheyenne lawyer, Knight
2S8S W. 26tb Ave.
filled with faith in God and truat in hu o f Columbus, and vice chairman of Paul’ s pari^ thus autumn. A faculty
Home Public Market
manity. many o f which the author ha* in the Democratic state committee, in a o f six Sisters o f St. Francis from
Grand Publie Market
corporated in th* volume, are themaelve* statement relating to the prohibition Allegany, N. Y., is expected to ar
Comer 9tb and Downing
worthy o f a teparate rtviaw. Th* book vrilh
Comer Sgth end Fedeml Blvd.
eharm and interait; and thould mak* every question. The suggested amendment rive in the summer months to take
Phon^^Main Office— Gallup 11*0
Catholio reader appreciate hi* faith th* reads:
charge.
more, when he see* at what price It wat
“ Provided, however, that the sev
bought for him. 8t. Thomat* seminary It
handling the book for th* author. It U la eral states shall have the power to
handtom* purple cloth and eontalna 4SS create state monopolies fo r the manu
pagesfacture, sale or transportation o f in P U i r « r . » i
GARDNER AGENCY, INC.
R, J. D e l , .
Price S3JM>, eoetag* prepaid. Sand order*
tui The Lihrariaat, 1300 South Steal* street, toxicating liquor solely within their
630 Ga* & Electric Bldg.
KEyatone 1201
own borders.’’
Denver, Colorado.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

VOSS BROS.

INSURANCE — IN ALL ITS FORMS
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The Register Shopping Pa^e
••

MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER— The Register recommends this alphabetically-indexed list of business and professional people for your needs. As leaders in
their various lines, they are well equipped to give you excellent service. Give them a trial and show your appreciation, for they are
co-operating with us in giving you a finer publication.

♦
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Chas. H. Scott
President

Edward Whitley
Treasurer

The Record Abstract
Company
Lewiston Building

725 Eighteenth Street
Telephone Main 1208

CANARY DRUG CO
“ A Bird for Service"

W e Deliver

Wrecked and Damaged Cars
and Fenders Repaired at

IZETT’S
TAbor 4294
1448 Speer Boulevard

KE. 1461

Great Western
Iron and Metal Co.

Serrica Station
Meat Markets

E. Trachsel, Prop.

HAYW ARD’S MKT.

4939 W . 38th .Ave., at Yates
GAllup 0621

so. 1617

,

K £. 9249

AUTO PAINTING
Cart Cleaned— Poliihed and Touched Up
First Clatt Work at Reasonable Price.
Sudden Service
All Work Guaranteed

Battery Serrice_________

Scott Battery Co.
No. Speer at Federal
GAllup 0744

WILLARD BATTERIES
Willard 6-Polnt Service on All Maket— Teit
Ine Each Cell, Replaeinc Evaporation,
Cleanlnt Top, T ightening_gold;D ow n«_

Bicycles— Kiddie Kara_______
Beauty Shops

317 14th St.

Cascade Laundry Co.
1847 Market
TAbor 6370
TAbor 6379

MAin 2303

GAS AND OILS

Sheet Metal Works

-I

SOUTH DENVER SHEET '
METAL & FURNACE WORKS
1415 S. Bdwy.

Phone SOuth 1827

Residence Telephone SOuth S05I-J
G. Bader, Manezer
Finished Family W sib— Thrift Family— Soft
WE DO ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL
Finish— Rough Dry— Etc. Quality Is Our Also Gas or Coal Fumaeea Installed and
Washword— 36-Hour Service— Also
Repalredj_^uto_JBody_an4_^ender_RegaiM

Electrical Wiring, Refwiring. Fixtures.
Prompt and'Reliable Service.

The Rev. Thomas F. Burke, C.S.P.,
former superior general o f the Con
gregation o f St, Paul the Apostle and
now superior and pastor o f St. Mary’s
church, San Francisco, who will be
the speaker on the "Catholic Hour”
for three broadcasts, beginning Sun
day, June 8.— (Fisher)

Headrick Electrical Co.
Phone SOuth 1740

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Electrical Wiring and Fixtnraa

Radios and Servicing
Repairing Done by Experts

CREED’S FOOD SHOP

STORY CONTEST
WINNERS NAMED

12th and Madison
We Always Have
Choicif and Fresh Veaetables, Belt Quality
Meats, Staple and Fancy Groceries

Phones YOrk 4168-4169-4170

VANITY BOX
Beauty Shop

YOrk 2263
SO. 1617 East 12th Avenue and Elizabeth St.

Laundry

Denver’s Leading
Electrical Contractors

89 Broadway

Home Service Station

Better Meats, Better Service, Bettor Tire Repairing, Greasing, Alemiting
Prices. Our Meats and Poultry Are
Reasonable Prices
Prompt— 24-Hour Service— Eifieioot
Always Fresh. Free Delivery Service
•
SEE US FIRST
MAKE THIS YOUR MARKET

Electrical Service

MAin 2303

294 S. Franklin

Quality Meat Market

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
Everything a Good Drug Store
Should Have
A ^ About Our Premium Offer

H. G. REID

Roy Groomer
Auto Paint Shop

MAin 0258

Ambassador Hotel

Troxel Pharmacy

__________ Auto Paint Shops________

1200 Bannock

34th & Gilpin

Denrer, Colo.

20S2 W a.hlntlon St.

Pip* and Machinery

TAbor 8261— 1728 California
DENVER'S NEWEST AND MOST MODERN
HOSTELRY
MAin 4076
1324-52 13th St.Most Modern and EfBclent, with every com
fort, luxury and service, 81.SO with private New and Used Pipe Second Hand Maehinerr.
Metals
of
All
Forma
PrompL
Reliable Sarvieef
toilet for one, 82 with private bath, per day.
European Plan
_____ If Itji_^ fe t*lJ W e _H «* It
Special rates for permanent guests.

Druea, Sundrica, Sick-Room Needs, Tolletrlei. Etc. Prescription Speeialliti. Call Ua.

_________Auto Bodiei___________

RE. 9249
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________________ Stovea_________________
Mantle and Tile

Complete Line of
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MAin 1484 1652 Tremont Place TAbor 7417
DENVER'S LEADING TILE SPECIALISTS
All Kinds of Tile W ork: Mantels, Bathrooms,
Mosaic, Marble, Fireplaces
Best of Workmanship
Estimates Furnished

Corner ISth and Tremont St.

Meat Markets
Asheville, N. C.— The prize win
ners o f th<! short story contest con
ducted by the Catholic Press associa
tion were announced at the annual
2920 E. 6th Ave.
convention here. They were: First YOrk 6111
prize, $250: "Judgment,” by Mrs. The Home of Quality Meats at
j ; . W. Sturdevant (Louis Cruice), of
Reasonable Prices
Quantico, Va.; second prize, $125:
Better Meats
“ Martha,” by Eugene Rowell, o f Lin
Better Service
coln, Nebr.: third prize, $76: ‘ ‘The Better Prices
Monogram,” by Mrs. Marie Shields
Hnlvey, Philadelphia, Pa.; fourth
prize, $50: “ The Quest o f Felipe,”
by Anna M. Dell, o f Beverly Hills,
Calif.
«
MAin 3769
The final judges in the contest MAin 3769
Loop Market Bldg.
were: Blanch Mary Kelly, professor
o f English at the College o f Mt. St.
Fifteenth and Lawrence
Vincent-on-Hudson; John B. Ken
Corn-Fed
Meats Exclusively
nedy, associate editor o f Collier’s';
and the Rev. Michael Earles, S.J.,
poet and lecturer, o f Holy Cross col
lege, Worcester, Mass.
Bob Mugele, Prop.
IN
FRANCISCAN
CONVENTION

JENSEN’S M A R K E T

Free Delivery.

Furniture Repairing

QUICK MEAL

Denver Mantel & Tile
Company

i

THE DENVER
STOVE HOUSE, INC.
38=
Taxicab Service

Masterson Auto Service
KEyatone 3269

605 17th Street

Large Closed Cars for Funerals,
Weddings, Parties and Show Work.
Our Cars for Hire by Hour, Day, Trip.
Sight-Seeing Trips a Specialty
Pierce-Arrow and Cadillac Cars

One of the many splendid scenes that marked the thirtieth Interna
tional Eucharistic Congress at Carthage. His Eminence, Cardinal Lepicier,
Legate o f His Holiness, Pope Pius XI, descending from the altar at the
EARLY BIRD
Tile
Basilica at'St. Cyprian, near Carthage, where he has just celebrated a Sol
YOrk 6676
1829 E. 28th Are.
FURNITURE SHOP emn Pontifical Mass, on the closing day o f the Congress. The ruins o f the
e v e n in g s b y a p p o in t m e n t s
Basilica, undoubtedly one o f the three great edifices dedicated by Carthage
2958 Downing
FR. 3853
Cafe
to its great Bishop, were unearthed by Father Delattre twenty years ago.—
Repairing, Refinishing and Upholster (International Newsreel.)
Tile and Marble Contractors
ing— Chair Caneing
o a d w a y in n
ITile Bath Rooms and Mantels
Work Called For and Delivered
Tile Corridors— Steps— Porches
south 4124-R
69 So. Bdwy
1163 California St.
TAbor 1920
We Specialize in Quality Foods at
Grocery
Denver, Colorado
Moderate Prices.
Open From 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Santa Clara. Calif.— Col. Charles
Typewriters
Mrs. Hugh Bradford, California
COURTEOUS FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Stanton, whose war-time utter woman just elected president o f the
KEystone 9043 — 5106 Washv E.
ance, “ Lafayette, we are here!” went National Congress o f Parents and
Talk— Don’t Walk-r-Telephone Your round the world, was one o f the Teachers (P.-T. A .) at its conven
Cleaners and Dyers
AH Makes for Sale or Rent
Ordier
seventy-five men awarded degrees at tion in Denver, is a Catholic, des
Lowest Prices— Easy Terms
Everything a Good Grocery Should the graduation exercises o f the Uni cribed by Nicholas Murray Butler as
Quality Meat
Better Prices
LAND
OF
OLD
MISSIONS
New Portables
Have
versity o f Santa Clara.
Colonel the “ most outstanding lay woman in
Courteous Service.
San Francisco has been chosen as
YOrk 0438
1726 Downing BEST FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES Stanton, a member o f the Santa education in the United States.’'
ALFRED
HONOUR
the place for the 1931 national con SOuth 0574
1067 So. Gaylord
We Deliver
Clara clas.s o f ’ 75, received the hon Three generations o f her family have vention o f Franciscan friars and
1752 California St.
KEystone 670a
CLEANERS AND DYERS
orary degi'ee Doctor of Laws. Others been native Californians. A fter re Franciscan lay tertiaries, commemo
F. C. DuBuisson, Expert Repairing
"Out Service Is Yours"—
Grocery and Meat Mhrketi
Roofing
receiving this honorary degree were: ceiving her grade and high school rating the 700th anniversary o f the
‘ Tt’ a Easy, Just 'Phone"
Dyeint, Cleaninf, Ihressint. Repairinf
David M, Burnett of San Jose, grand education in Sacramento, she spent death o f S t Anthony o f Padua and
Women’s Apparel
We Call and Deliver Promptly
son o f the first governor o f Cali three years at the University o f Cali the 105th anniversary o f the martyr
Use the Dependable
fornia; Hunter S, Armstrong o f Palo fornia, where she met her husband. dom o f Fra Garccs, first Franciscan
Alto, a member o f the university’s
American Cleaners and Dyers
martyr o f the American missions.
YOrk 6000 2930 E. 6th Ave. FRanklln 0448
so u th 6075— 598 S. Gilpin St.
law faculty; Dr. Thomas Edward K. OF C. PILGRIMS TO SAIL FOR There are 1,500 friars and 75,000
TWO STORES
for All Kinds o f Roofs and
DENVER’S LEADING CLEANERS
A Red tnd White— Telephone Your Order Bailly, chief o f the staff of St. Mary’s
tertiaries in the nation. The Rev.
2328 East Colfax— FRanklin 6096
PASSION P L A Y
AND DYERS
Elaterite
Asphalt
Shingles
Furnl.hln* the Residents of Denver and Fancy and Staple Grocecies. Fruit, and Veg.- hospital, San Francisco; Judge Mau
44 South Broadway— SOuth 8045
Shawmut council, No. 170, o f Bos Maximns Boppy, national secretary,
for Your Home
tables in Sea.on. Fraih and Cured Meats, rice Dooling of the superior court,
Vicinity With a Hlch Class Dyeing and
has been in
Francisco to arrange
Where Quality Meets Price
Protected by Frigidaire.
Free Delivery
Dry Cleaning Service.
TAbor 5287
Equitable Bldg.
San Benito county, and Joseph G. ton, Mass.', and Spalding council. No. the sessions.
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Complete Line for the Womsn— Dreascs.
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Real Estate
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following
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the Knights o f Columbus in that City, Missouri, will be formally
Denver Realty Board
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are
being
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for
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city. The pilgrimage is being con blessed and laid by Bishop Thomas
Cash Prizes Given Away Each Week. the sixth annual convention. o f the ducted at the invitation o f Anton F. Lillis on Pentecost Sunday after
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We Safeguard Yoiur Food With Our Federated Colored Catholics which Lang, who three times portrayed the noon, June 8.
437 First National Bank Bldg.
Small Animal Specialists
will be held in Detroit August 31 to role o f the Master in the Passion
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one year in a single mission territory Muldoon’ s, constructed in Rockford,
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AL
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to be condemned provided it is not activities o f the Chinese “ Christian
Wholesale and Retail
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Plnmbing and Heating
Alfred E. Smith, presidential can
morals, according to a ruling made to women lay workers who voluntarily
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Always Open
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American
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tickets
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Heating
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country in the world which has a with the “ Horsemen” are the “ Seven Maryland, is the winner o f a national
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poetry contest conducted by Current
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serve to be remembered
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Monthly.
The
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which
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Furniture
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in
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ball championship in 1924.
Service.
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ferent lines of business.
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Prices. Storage and Parking
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CATHOLIC EDITORS
Hotels
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who, by subtle jokes and appropriate
Benedict Elder o f Louisville, Ky.,
SMITH MOTOR CO.
mimicry, will convey to the public
Rt. Rev. James E. C assi^, D. D.,
some o f the social and political as- was consecrated Auxiliary Bishop of was elected president o f the Catholic
/ fU R H n U R t CO.
iects of proletarian life and the revo- Fall River in St. Mary’s Cathedral, Press association at its convention
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SOuth 8141
utionary reforms introduced by the Fall River, Mass., on Tuesday, May in Asheville, N. C. He is the first South Meurion Parkway at Washington Park.
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so
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Archbishop Beckman made his in Joseph J. Rice, D. D., Bishop o f Bur recently for the upkeep and main
itial appearance: at the Cathedral of lington, V t, were assistant consecra- tenance o f the Brooklyn, New York,
Dubuque in the capacity o f its pastor tors. Rt. Rev. William A. Hickey. D. diocesan high schools the sum of
Mercbandite
D., Bishop of Providence, preached. $203,329.96 was given.
A Complete Line of Home Fur TAbor 5911
KEystone 4704 when on Sunday, May 18, he cele
brated the 7 :30 o’clock Mass and ad
1631-37
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dressed the large congregation. He
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Walsh has filed bis petition as a can
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Real Quality With Price,
Open evenings until 6 ? . H.
make the archdiocese still more pros didate fo r the Democratic nomination
Never Closed
St. Mary’s Braa^h No. 298
Service and Reliability
perous in the things that appertain to succeed himself. He has served
Meetings held in Central Sav
Mortuary
since 1013
"W e Sell Better Furniture for PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS to God.
ings Bank Bldg., first and third
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o
f
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month.
Less Money”
SEATTLE PRIEST A W A R D E D
IT PAYS.
CATHOLIC NURSES TO MEET IN

PERMANENT WAVING

Hair Bobbing, Marcelling, Shampoo
ing, Facials, Hair Dyeing. Etc.

Melnick Brothers
Meat Market

R

Catholic Woman
Santa Clara Honors
P.-T. A. President
War Slogan Author

Westerkamp Bros.

Park Avenue Cleaners

Washington Park
Grocery & Meat Mkt.

John C. Reeves & Co.

BOB’S MARKET

TYPEWRITERS

Elaterite Roofing

GREEN’S

M. SOBEL

SPECIALS

Cat and Dog Hospital

J. WHITE & SON

^

GOLD SEAL
DAIRIES
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WAVING

from $ 4 to ^ 7

PACK-ETTE

WILLIAM JOLLY
GARAGE

The MOLER

MIDWEST GARAGE

Milwaukee Garage

Desnver’s Complete
Home Furnishers

PARK LANE HOTEL AND APARTMENTS

f

Shirley Garage, Inc.

L. C. Be A.

Fire Equipment

Protect Your Home and Business W2th Our

Shur-Line Automatic Fire Equipment
Telephone MAin 2863 or Write
MIDWEST FIRE EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Kittredg* Building, Danver

DOCTOR’ S DEGREE

M ILW A U K E E

Rev. William O’Neill of the Cathe
dral .staff in Seattle, Washington, who
has been taking postgraduate work
at the Catholic University o f Amer
ica for the past two years, has just
been awarded the degree o f Doctor
of Canon Law.
Father O’Neill’s
thesis, a 300-page book on Papal Re
scripts, was pronounced an ' excep
tional piece o f research.

The convention o f the Interna
tional Catholic Federation o f Nurses
will be held at the Hotel Pfister in
Milwaukee June 6, 7 and 8. Catholic
nurses and nursing sisters from all
parts o f the United States and Gan
ada will be in attendance.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELUBLE

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

The REXALL Store

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

M o o re M o r tu a r y
E. 17th Ave. at Clarkson
FRanklin 5505 and FR. 1697

